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de Of Detroit D e
arts At Newfound- 

On First LegOf 
lightAroundWorld

|ch Oil Operator 
>es As Passenger

tiers Hope They Will 
(Shatter Record For 
I Flight Made In 1926

1ARBOUR GRACE, NEW 
UNDLAND, Aug. 27.— 
S)—Edward F. Schlee. of 
Yoit, Mlfch'., anj) William 
Brock, formerly of the 
ted States air mail ser- 

hopped off today for 
_ >n, Eng., at 7 :44 o’clock 
al daylight saving time) 
n the first leg of their 
nd the world flight.
Feather conditiona were favor- 

l« when the airman In their 
noplane, “Pride of Detroit” rose 

the runway of the Harbor 
flying field amidst tbo

Omaha Tq Continue 
Hunt For Aviators
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 7 -  

(INS)—'The navy will make ono 
more search across the Pacific 
before abandoning its efforts 
to locate the seven missing. 
Hawaiian flyers, it was announ
ced today. The cruise, Omaha 
and five destroyers, tinder Rear 
Admiral Luke McNamee, will 
arrive in Honolulu Monday to 
refuel and reprovisioh, and on 
Aug. 30 will start back across 
the ocean. They will search the 
flight area to within 500 miles 
of the California coast. Tids 
will take about six days. After 
that they will return an San 
Diego.

HUTTON H0U f c ° r  f e r r y  Wall A&nit*, »  HOURS GOES
He is Member Key Club> u/rrunilT MHO 
Famous Tampa Speakeasy'  ̂̂  * Hum)B E  OF 

AGAINST CITY

POLICE DISCOVER 
NEGRO BOY WAS 
MURDERER HERE
Three Companions Of Bowers 

Youth Tell Chief Williams 
Story Which Links Robert 
Sanders With The Shooting

TAMPA. Fla., Aug. 27.—“I ani 
a member of th« “Key Club” and 
don't give a damn who knows It," 
Mayor Perry G. Wall of this city 
was quoted as saying today when 
informed that warrants were being 
served in the now-famous “Key 
CluV case that started in the mun
icipal court here.

“There will never be any prog
ress in government if the citiaens 
bow to any law that certain Inter, 
ests have passed,” the mayor aaid. 
“I believe that we have the same 
right as our forefathers had to 
oppose the British laws. The same

__ people upholding the prohibition
The City of Sanford owes the I *aw" violate every provision of the

Commission At Session Friday 
Night Votes To Sell Street 
Paving Bonds In Hum Of 

I $155,000 To Pay Part Bill

Sale To B eH eld  In 
1st Week Of October

Commission Also Grants Firm 
Letter Setting Forth Con
tracts Existing With Gty

ice _
irs of the spectators, 
hie, a wealthy oil operator, and 
k, who will pilot the plane, 
to establish a new speed re- 
for passage around the world. 

I they are successful In their non
flight across the Atlantic they 
land at the Croydon airdrome 

td<
at wind _ 

ring,ilia night and there

utside of London.outside i 
orthwest prevailed

s
ng breesa favoring the flight 

the .“Pride of Detroit” rave, 
the He'd and headed out over

Details of the murder ofllorace 
/Bowers, 14 year-old negro youth 
whose body was found Wednesday 
in the waters of Lake Monroe were 
reveoled today when three negro 
boys, companions of Bowers, gave 
phief Roy G. WLMiams an account 
ef the slqylngtnd accused Robert 
Sanders, another negro youth, as 
the one who committed the crime.

Sanders, taken into custody this 
morning by Lieutenant A. H. Beck
with and detective J. B. Preen, 
denied the accusations and dis
claimed any knowledge of the 
shooting. He reiterated his denial 
whan faced by his accusers, de
claring that he was nowhere near 
the scene of the shooting end that

Atluntlc. The plane had arrived 
terday from Old Orchard, Maine

less than twenty-four houi%
. spent here by the fHera before 

)pping off on the start of. their, 
ng snd sensations! journey.

was placed aboard the 
chine, although the meif said 

they did not expect to eat very 
while crossing the ocean.

rava  ̂he. bad not been In possession 
pistol. . , -

According to the story given oy 
three companions of the slain boy, 
the quartet had gone to the lake on
a fishing expedition. Arriving at a 
place near the v

lartil

hich

. western terminus of
the bulknead wall, the youths said 
they began fishing while the Bow
ers boy went wading in the lake, 

iv while rros.inc the ocean I WltWn » few minutes, the boys
m irlwfnO “ •  3*"d*”

has already proved its metal «nd level ng a revolver at the Bow- 
trans-ocean motor power in er* ^  *n ***• pulled the

It la des- 
b reeking

fourteenth amendment, 
troying officials and 
government!.” ,

It was announced today from of
ficial sources that all “stara” who 
appeared in a motion picture film-

Hutton Constructing Company n 
balance of (220,369.76 on the 
street paving program, it was re
vealed Friday night when the City 
Commission in an adjourned ses
sion took steps to make part pay
ment on the debt.

A resolution calling for the sule 
of street paving assessment bonds 
in the amount of (161,000, the pro
ceeds to be paid to the Hutton 
Construction Company, was passed 
by the^ommission after a dir- 
cussion <df the subject. The reso
lution provides that the bond sale 
will be conducted during the first
week of October and further pro- ___ _
vides that should the Commission! Man C lnim i Tn H avefail to secure a bid that is satis- 1” ,ssouri 1T,nn Claim s 10 lIEVe

ed by Detective Lawrence Ponder 
and filed with the federal prohibi
tion headquarter* in Washington 
will be arrested some time within 
the next few daya, warrants having 
already been iasUed.

Ponder, it is alleged, perched 
himself upon the roof of a build
ing across from the Key Club, al
leged "speakeasy,” armed with a 
high powered motion picture ma
chine equipped with a telephoto 
lens and filmed its merribers as 
they approached Its entrance, 
took out their membership card, a 
key, opened the doors and entered. 
The members vfho appeared in the 
film are to be arrested,, according 
to Municipal Judge Leo Stalnaker, j 
on charges of conspiracy to vio
late the prohibition laws.

A raid on the Key Club nfter the 
filming of the motion picture re
sulted in charges of violating the 
prohibition law against its pro
prietor.

FROM REDFERN
Daring Georgia Aviator Has 

Not Been Seen Or Heard 
From Since He Left Bruns
wick On Flight To Brazil

POLICE CONTINUE!FACULTY OF HIGH 
SEARCH, FOR HILL SCHOOL IS NAMED 
HIDINGMATRICIDE BY LOCAL BOARD

snes piloted by ByTd, Lindberhh 
•* Chamberlain, was tested out 

found to be working perfectly. 
“We want to make the trip in 
days or lesa to beat the'record 

It last year by Wells and Evans” 
kid Brock. . _
t Schlee although not a profes- 

al aviator, can run the plane 
.  will act aa co-pi!ot. The dls- 

tnce'from Harbor Grace to Cray
on field London, la 2,360 miles, 
ke airmen planned to follow the 
earner lanes unless farced to turn 
ora this courts by storms.
Both filers were nattily attired 
toft shirts and striped flannel 

ouseri but they wore heavy fly- 
t( togs over this clothing to pro- 
ct them from the chill winds a- 

the ocean. They said that If 
wind continued to favor them 

. ho pill'to averige better than 
hundred miles an hour most of 

journey across the Atlantic. 
From Croydon the men will fly 
Stuttgart, Geirmang Tlielr hop 

' from the various stations along 
X rout* will depend upota weath

er conditions.

lexican Troopers 
ive Americans In 

tevolters’ A tta c k

■ruuuu a band or revoiutionis 
|th* American owned Amp*A) I 
|>a Jalisco, and liberated a par 
|>( Americana and 11 British

. WASHINGTON, Aug. 27—(IN 
Is )—Mexican fereral troop* have 
|rvuted a band of revolutionist* *at

Mines 
srty of 
sh em-

Iploytei, who had been beeeiged,
I according to dispatches to the 
State Department . Fear detail*

I wera given but it la believed that 
the Americans and British were 
uninjured. ’.

A dispatch last Sunday reported 
that “Red Syndicalist*” ware busy 
•(itating workers at tha dhine be- 
c*«s# or th* then impending exe
cution of Sacco and Vanketti in 
Boston. Three days latar the sltua- 

I b e c a m e  so threatening that 
the foreigners barricaded them

i s
I f°r aid were rushed to
I Xulco City and the government 

' " with federal troop* 
- re th# aitu- 

to a mes- 
Embassy. 

* near 
the

trigger end fired. Turning upon 
the frightened trio,. Sanders is 
said to have threatened their lives 
if they divulged the killing to the 
,police.

With this warning, the boy fled 
to the woods, according to the neg
ro boys, who gave their names as 
Prettify Brown, 18 , John.Henry 
Williams, 12, and Don L. White, 11 
The youths admitted that they had 
told their mothers about the mur
der but they had not informed 
police because of their fears.

With the recovery of Bowers 
body on Wednesday, police dis
covered a bullet bole through hla 
stomach. With this clue they 
sought the mother of the 
Bowers boy and she report
ed hearing a story to the 
effect that her son had been shot 
before sinking in the waters of 
Lake Monroe. The authorities 
withheld their information from 
the public, fearing the publicity 
on the case might give the murder
er a warning to escape.

Bowers' three companions, were 
taken Into cusUxly Immediately and 
their storfes, which police said tal
lied in «vtVy detail, all linked the 
Sanders boy with the murder. The 
accused youth was arrested this 
morning while fishing in Lake 
Monroe not far from th# scene or 
th* murder.

Police authorities plan to turn 
the case over to the county and 
h Id Sander* pending aetbn of the 
grand jury.

ry and in keeping with the 
slon of the City charter,, the 

bonds will be offered to the Hutt'm 
Construction Cmpany at private 
sale as part payment of its ac
count with the city.

In authorising the sale <-f bonds, 
the Commission provided that upon 
consummation of the bond sale the 
City will accept at face value from 
the paving company vouchers held 
by it to ( amuotut/nehehny 01 Ln 
by. U to the amount of the pur- 
erase price o£ tha certificates.

In compliance with a request ad
dressed to the City by Mojroe B. 
Hutton, president of the Hutton 
Construcion Company agreed to  
furnish hla firm a letter setting 
forth contract* existing between 
the paving firm and the city, and 
department of the city hps sub
mitted to tha Commission certlfi- 
cues of completion and acceptance 
of all work under the aforesaid 
contracts, and setting up the bal
ance now due the Hutton Construc
ion Company as shown by the rec
ords of the City.
' Both actions were taken upon 

motion ,by Commlsisoner S. O. 
Chase and second by Commissioner 
W. C. Hill. It was the only matter 
taken up by the Commission at its 
meeting last night following a

Given LlflToYouthAnswer- 
tag The General Description 
Of Wayward Son Of Doctor

STREATOR. Ills., Aug. 27— (I 
NS)—Harry Hill, 22, accused by.* 
coroner’s jury of having shot and 
killed his mother. Mrs. Elisa Hill, 
wealthy divorced wife of a promin
ent physician, was sought through 
the west today as the result of ad
vice* received by ehief of pollcs
William Robb.

The most 
from Maryville, Mo

clue came 
where J. Foa-

G. E. McKayltafippoinledPrin- 
cipal And wWchel Coach; 
17 Instructors OnTheStaff; 
Oniljql^llriKht, Says Lawt

Preparations for the opening of 
Seminole High School for the fall 
term are almost complete, accord
ing to an announcement today by 
T. V/. Laughton, superintendent elf 
public instruction, with the an* 
nouncement Mr. Lawton made pubt

Miami Aeroplanes 
Prepares For Hunt

Radio Stations Comb Atlantic 
Trying To Get Word From 
Vessels Sighting The Plane

RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug. 27.— 
(INS)—As the day advanced with
out news of the progress 'of the 
young American aviator, Paul 
R*dfern„ who is attempting a non
stop flight from Georgia to Brasil, 
fear grew that some accident may 
have befallen the Dyer.

At 9:10 o'clock this morning the 
government telegraph bureau of
ficially informed International 
News Service that no word of Red- 
fem ’s whereabouts had been re
ceived, up to that time.

Macapa wireless station stood by 
throughout last night, and fre
quently worked with local coast 
stations in efforts to get word of 
the young flyer, but without result. 
The wireless station at Manaus, 
Para and Pernambuco all were 
without Information.

Throngs of people, half-fearful 
of receiving news- of disaster to 
Redfem, and half-hopeful of hear
ing the purr of his motor over the 
encircling hills of th* city, gather
ed anxiously about the bulletin 
boards before th* lockV newspa
pers, awaiting some word of tha

he appointment* to the (acuity uT^F**'* Qr whereabouts.
the school.

G. E. McKay, principal of the

short session yesterday afternoon.Attorney R. O. Hsnsan asserted,
when Commissioner Hill w a s ' ..............................
■worn Into office.

% 11 ~

Second Community 
Service To Be Held 
Tomorrow Evening

The second of a series of com
munity services, staged under the 
auspices of the protestant churches 
of Sanford, will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the Municipal 
Pier. Preparations for the services 
were eomleted today and indica
tions are thet the attendance will 
be larger than that of last Sunday 
night, according to those In 
charge.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, will de
liver the mi stage 6t the evening 
end tha Rev. Mortimer Glover, rec
tor of Holy Cross Episcopal 
church, Will preside over th* sam
lets. Rev. Frank M. Marler. pas
tor of the First Christian Church, 
will lead the congregational Bing
ing, on* of th* interesting features 
of th* meetings. A number of old 
hymns and songs ar* to be sung 
with th* choirs of the partielatr 
Ing churches landing th*lr assist-

ter said a youth to whom he had jehool for the past several yeara 
given a lift on the highway an
swered to the description of tho 
missing youth. This was believed 
to indicate Hill had abandoned his 
green coupe which had been over
hauled shortly after Aur. 13 or* 14, 
the murder date fixed by author
ities, and used In the flight which 
began only a few hours in advance 
o( the finding of the body.

The coroner’s jury recommended 
that Hill be held to th* grand jury 
fni murder when apprehended. Tho 
finding followed an exhaustive sur
vey of the'evldence pointing to tho 
shooting, dragging of the body to 
the- basement and subsequent burial 
in a two foot grave.

The evidence indicated, State’s

“Old Glory” Delays
On AccountWeather, •

ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. f., 
N. Y., Aug. 27— (INS)—Prep
arations for the take off of Old 
Glory, The William Randolph 
nearst monoplane on her flight 
for Rom* have been suspended 
probably for forty-eight hour* 
due to heavy rain which left the 
field soaked today. Both Lloyd 
Bertaud and James De Witt 
Hill, Sir mail piolots who will 
fly the plane were deeply de
pressed oyer the delay. The 
machine completely equipped 
and fueled, is poised at the top 
of the runway mound, lathed 
down by heavy rapes with her 
motor covered with tarpaulins.'

RED MOB WANTS 
BLOOD BUT GETS 
W A T E R  INSTEAD
800 Sacco-Vanzetti Sympathi

zers Storm AmerlcanConsul-
ute At Cherbourg Bui Are 
Repulsed By Police,Firemen

CHERBOURG, France,'Aug. 27. 
(INS)—Cherbourg was quiet to
day, following the violent rioting 
of last night when a mob of 800 
Sacco-Vanzetti sympathisers who 
attempted to march on the Ameri
can consulate, clashed with po
lice and infantry unlta_who threw 

.were under arrest snd'msny were 
vmffering Injuries as a result of 
tmh>(jghUng.

The decision to march on th* 
American consulate was taken at 
a mass meeting In Bourse D* Tra
vail. The mob. was met 800 yards 
from th* consulate by mounted po-

BOBBY SH 
BRILLIANT
AGAfflSLEV
It W as Jones 

Start To Finish  
First Eighteen  
Final Hound

Takes An E a g l  
A t Long Njri

ponded ...... .»
n°e* troop* “now 
■tlon |q hand”, acco 
" P  from th*

The Ampero
“ Milan, Jail*

totire in . 
^  American 
*M««nt is A.

it is

aliaco. and la

(15,000 ROBBERY

NEW ORLEANS, La., Au*. 27. 
(INS)—N« clew as to the Identi
ty of the two unmasked bandit* 
who entered th# Feret Str*rt 
branch of the Interstate Trust 
Company here yesterday after

-  * — 'our emplcnoon lay###, a

owned_LwnoM
PhiH-

KlicemlSv snJ a*'customer,' looted 
a vault of-OlS.OOO cash, and es

caped in an automobile, had bee*1 
found by state, county and muidd- 
pal police here today.

COTTON MARKET

NEW YORK, Aug- 27- (jNS)— 
A new gain of about $2 a 
ertton price* today was the mar
kefs response to *h* ,ar?*nht- b.^ ' 
ing of the eouthern staple by im
portant speculative and trad# In
tv rests here today.

With a
May
while

mm gain 
22.48 In

of 40 points, 
the first hour,

October was up 8} **

ary ap at
at 37 at 22J3; Janu-

that Hill killed hla mother because 
■he threatened to disenherit him. 
To build up this motive angle of 
tho case, Hanson' - launched a 
search for tha will balieved to have 
been withdrawn several weeke ago.

William Brydgea, Chicago friend 
of Hill, testified Hill told him hie 
mother telegraphed him eh* would 
disinherit bim unless he ignored 
Mifs Alice Sawyer, a childhood 
sweetheart.

“Then he said, Brydgea testified, 
“It didn’t make any difference to 
him at hie mother had already ar
ranged to leave him out of th* 
wii;.”

Indications today were that a 
special session of the grand jury 
might not be called unless Hill 1* 
captured before the regular Sept
ember Term convening after Labor 
Day. • ' .

CINCINNATI. Q.. Aug. 2 7 -  
(INS)—A man answering th* de
scription of HSrry Hill, Btrsstor. 
111. youth wanted for the allegeu 
murder of hi* mothbc enlisted in 
th* United States Army here with
in the past few days, the Clnrnnsti 
detectives department today noti
fied Streator authorities.

The youth who eolisted was sent
_ ___  _ _ to Fort Thomas, Ky.t near here,

■nee. Rev.. J. a  Root, pastor of jfor preliminary training, and local 
the Congregational Church, will detective* and army officers began 
give the scripture reeding and J an immediate checkup \p  determine 
pronounce the benediction. Jwhethor tb s  suspect actually U
The musical program is in charge |HUL 

of Mrs. A. M. Phillips, who en:

will again be it* head. The faculty 
will he composed of 17 members 
in addition to the coach for foot- 
hull, this appointment going to 
Hugh Welchel who haa been the 
Ircal mentor for tn* past two sea
sons. Following are the instruct
ors and their departments:

ENGLISH: Mrs. Maude Farns
worth, Sanford; Mra. J. Maurice 
Allen, Sanford; Mlsa Eloise Rrayy, 
Sanford; Mlsa Helen Vernay, San
ford. ^

COMMERCIAL: Mlsa Rose V. 
Seymour, Bennettaville, 8. C.

MATHAMATICS: Pref. Clarenco 
W. Isbill, Lake Mary. Florlda.MIss 
Lqlu Childers, Fort Mssde, Flor- 
lda;Mi*s Mary Appleby, Jefferson, 
Georgia.

SCIENCE: Mrs. W. R. Fort. San
ford; Miss Elmlna Howard, San
ford .. **

LATIN: Mra. R. C. Maxwtli, 
Sanford.

SPANISH: Mias Rebecca Scott, 
Nashville, Tenn.

HISTORY: Mrs. Gladys WIU- 
Isms, Ssnford; Miss Frances Wins
ton, Frknkilnton, N. C.

Hom e  ECONOMICS: Mrs. Mary 
K. Stone, Sanford: Mlsa Mary Hin
ton, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

AGRICULTURE: Prof. R. F. 
Cooper, Sanford,'

'The high school will op«n on 
Sept 12 with an enrolloiant that la 
expected to be between 480 and 475 
pupils who finished the eighth

UNITED STATES NAVAL 
STATION, KEY WEST, Fla., Aug. 
27.—(INS)—At noon today no 
word had been received by phips 
between Florida and Brazil of av
iator Paul Rodfern on hia solo 
flight from Brunswick, Ga., to Bra
sil, the commandant of th* seventh 
naval district was advised this 
afternoon by the naval radio sta
tion here. •’* -

Evans Plays Well 
No Match For 
Man He Is A

MINN1KAHDA COU

lies snd Infantryy units whe threw J 
the marchers beck. Mounted'*2V £

MIAMI Fla., Aug. 27.—(INS)— 
Three seaplanes from a commer
cial aviation unit here this after
noon preparing the fly over the 
Bahamas as far south as Turks 
Island in an affort to locate the 
monoplane “Port of Brunswick” in 
which aviator Paul Redfem started 
for South America Thursday, it 
was announced today by Edward 
Nlrmanler, head pilot of .the Bis
cay n* Fliers. ' *

B ade last year will transfer to the 
gh school this fall, ft was learned. 
One of the most successful yeara 

history of Semiriol# County
whoSe^a'anflelpated by Mr. Law 
ton. who is optimistic, despite some 
handicaps under which th* school 
authorities must work this term.

PARA,. Brasil, Aug. 27.—(INS) 
—Radio stationi combed the At
lantic between th* Brasilian 
coast and the Leeward Islands In 
an effort to establish the safety of 
aviator Paul Redfem and obtain 
hia location, but without succeea.

ITlO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 27— (I 
NS)—No m v a  haa been received 
by any radio station regarding th* 
progresa or whereabout* of aviator 
Paul Redfem, the Official Natio
nal Telegraph Bureau here announ
ced at ft A. M. today. As th* morn
ing advanced without any word 
soma slight anxiety began to crop 
up. Although It was pointed oat 
that Red

cal progra
. M. Phi . .

nounced that a mixed quartett* 
composed of Mrs. W. S. Leek, Mra. 
Phillips, Paid Erag* and Martin 
Stineciphec will rtqder several se
lections. Instrumental select Ions 
are a Do being arranged.

Dr. Brownlee announced that 
the message would be taken from 
second Corinthian* with th* sub
ject being th , “Power of Jeeu* 
Christ t6 Satisfy the Needs of th# 
Soul.”

. ________ :--------------- -
HIT-AND-RUN DRIVER

SPRUCE PINE, N. C. Aug. 27.- 
(INS)—James Huskln, 14'was In
stantly killed here late last night 
when he stopped l» front of •  
speeding automobile and was ran 

Buchanan, * * *
the death car dime 
fatal accident 
csted by polk
' , 'v ... »

Reappeared 
•nd haa not

after the 
not been lo-

Small Docket Heard 
In Municipal Court

A small docket was heard In 
Municipal Court Friday morning 
befora Judge W. E. White. Den 
D,legal, charged with contempt of 
court was dismissed. Miss Louise

! ' K
Jim Garrett, charged with dis

orderly conduct, was fined (8. 
Dorsey Harper was fined (8 on a 
similar charge.

KILLBD BY CAR
J 0 HN8 0 N 
—(INS) ‘

car <

Aug. 27.

run over 
R. T. Aitken,

Elinor Glynn Says 
A m ericans L ack  
Unconscious P oise

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (INS) 
—Have you got “Itl"  ’

Th# Prince of Wales has “it}” 
Debonair King Alfonso of Sptln 
bos “i t “ The lion os he paces his 
rags has “It’—but very few Amir- 
lean males have “it.”

Take it from Eleanor Glynn, 
the English novelist, that is one 
thing that is th* matter with th# 
average American null*. He 
hasn’t “it.” Why? Because he 
lets hla women rule him.

On her firyt visit to th* capi
tal in many yeara, Mra. Glynn ex
plained to inquiring reporters to
day that “it” really haa very Ut- 

• tie to do with « *  appeal-
“If that were all there was to  

■he said, “every college boy would 
But few of them have, 
something more than sax 

It la unconscious' so- 
Th* lion and 

Englishmen

ifsm  was traveling over a 
desolate region and th* abftenc* of 
wireless apparatus on Ms mono-

filane prevented Elm from signal- 
ng ships.

Officials said that, if Redfsm had 
(Continued on Pag* Throe)

Advice Given Boche 
On Making Success 
By Gotham M a y o r

BERLIN, Aug. 27— (INS)— 
Mayor James J. Walker of New 
York City whose Berlin vlait end* 
today, has increased th* amase- 
ment of the Germans by an inter
view in which he gave toe German 
reporter* th* following rule for

tlllerymen charged the 
time* using the flats of tbetr 
■words to disperse th* demonstra
tors. Th# mob tried unsuccess
fully to erect barricades in the 
streets by overthrowing a number 
of- wagons. Firemen were called 
and they swept the crowds with 
stream* u f water from their hoe* 
lines.

“We want to see blood flow, not 
water!” the demonstrators shout
ed.

By midnight the police had dis
persed tho crowds, but a force of 
300 police stood guard around the 
American consulate throughout 
the night.

BOSTON, Aug. 27. (INS)— 
Rain swept down in torrents in 
Hsnover street, today but the 
long file of men, women and chil
dren continued to pass the biers 
of Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo 
Vansetti until the 60,000 mark was 
reached—and still they came. Th* 
heavy nolir, gunni continued at 
the little funeral chapel.

The public view of th* bodies 
will continue untU tomorrow 
afternoon when the caskets will be 
conveyed to North End park far 
a march by mourner* across the 
city to Forest Hills cemetery for 
cremation.

'A  street department permit for 
the “March of Sorrow” stipulated 
that th* line should move straight 
across tha city avoiding th* State 
house on Beacon Hill. Members 
of the Sacco-Vanzetti defense com
mittee said today th* permit would 
not be used—that only 200 would 
be in line (for 200 a permit is not 
necessary) and that th* Un* of 
march would be by the cepltol. 
Marchers will carry oak limbs, 
symbolic of broken lives, and thar* 
will.be placard* on th* carriage* 
carrying Mrs. Sacco and Miss 
Vansetti, and other women mourn
ers. . | ,,

niarfy1 Capable' msnnls'becsuse** Ts fort!*n  nation. Secretary of State
■ s a s . T *  s * * .

brought up by othera. American fJjT f£ S g n  m taiator^f

LONDON, Aug. 27.—(INS)— 
Labor and radical elements have 
declared tomorrow “Sacco-Vansei- 
tl Sunday.” Mass meetings were 
to be held in Trafalgar Square as 
protests sgsinst capital punish
ment.

WIRELESS USED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (1N8) 
For the first time in history, am *  
tour wireless was utilised to broad
cast an official message of good
will from th* United l it

children b 
Joy of living 
Sucesa means 
keep in good 
thing and 

This w*
scorn.

and

American wo
the

• or Xf.1
~ r -■

method to

and 
th* ting i

Liberia, 
republic In Africa.

interpre
of an art that no other man 
twenty miHiona can ever 
when he shot*a round 
36—67 to lead Chick . 
this morning bv 6 up over 
first eighteen holes of tlje 
tlonai Amateur Golf Champii 
ship’s final round.

Jones, with a C7. 68 and 
previous rounds of this tou 
.was so good .‘today that . 
couldn’t win a hole until he 
birdie 2 at tha eleventh.

Bobby meanwhile, wai 
birdies all over the pram 
nothing of a great eagl* 3 
nlrith, and It wasn’t until to 
teenth hole that he failed to 
or better par. Their card* 
morning round follows:
Jones 976 4 3 3 4 4 3 4 3  
Evans978 4 4, 4 5 4 3 4 4 
Jons* IN S *  4 4 5 4 6 4 
Evans IN 8 2 4 4 5 8 4 

—78.
In consequence of his 

her* and In winning 
Open Title this year with 
world’* record score of 286 f< 
championship 72 hole teat, 1  
was exactly fourteen strokes 
par for 213 holes.At that, he 
even have been two stroke* 
than that 67 today but b* 
short putts on the sixteenth 
seventh, putts that ordinarily 
by doesn't miss.

However, he seemingly wen 
on this round with only the 
idea of winning a match 
title he held through 1924 and 1 
He wasn’t  trying to make El 
look bad bv comparison be 
ly couldn’t help'make any 
man look bad,

It isn’t a contest; it was on aahl 
bltion snd whilo it was 
on, Bobby was going into an 
mountable lead by w inningf 
f«nd, third, fourth, elgth an. 
to became 6 up at the turn, 
er birdie at the tenth nuid*' 
and it so remained to the 
though Evans finally cont: 
win two holes at the eleven! 
sixteenth, while Bobby was 
ing the fifteenth snd eight 

A victory at the latter 
have given Chick a 
chance for this afternoon’s 
but, aa it w*s, h* couldn’t  
a half on th* hole, driving 
rough and pitching hia 
the tall and uncub at 

(Continued On Pag*

Impriht Of Fr< 
Heel May Rest 
Arrest O f S la;

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—(I 
The sharp imprint of a 
French heel in the loos* 
isolated gully in a wooded i 
of Queens County,” fur 
chief clue today by means < 
detectives hoped to track 
pair of brutal murderer* 
an unidentified man 
him stripped Mm of 
and bun«d hia body und> 
leaves.

The man’s head had 
hia body with

has not
rout* orar which 
nerantiy rod* la 
with the otoedy 
peeing of ‘ 
thorou_ . 
the missis
S 51

GRHEN RETURNS TO POST

j .  a Green

__ I .Cjn fXT* '
Wi 1} \

detriment, who 
the past three vn

to his today.
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T  omorrow

LONG

ARE LIKE GIVING YOtJ 
HANDFUL OF MONEY!

Our laal Saturday in Sn
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Amazons and other advertised 
brands. /"'Regular $7, $8 uni ?9 sel
lers.- Rankrupt Price

$.'» and SC. Sweaters, ail sizes and 
assorted colors. Big values. You 
need one for fall. Sale price

$5 and $6 values, all si? 
styles. Biggest value in 
Come early to get these 
Price

Sizes range up to 9 1-2. You 
won’t find a better shoe or beat th? 
price. Sale Price

Apply to the Mnnag 
!W. Saturday.

L U G G A G E

»ng wearing. $5 
Jiankrupt Sale I or the larger boys and girls. 

Size range up to 2. Big values. Sale 
Price

a bigger bargain 
Price

Bankrupt Sale $9, $10 and $11 values, good 
quality and laic styles. Bankrupt 
Price onlyHAT BOXES 

TRUNKS

SUITCASES
Wonderful variety or Styles, 

colors and sUes, $2 and $2.50 values, SHIRTSSplendid quality and sizesNeckband styles only $3.50, $1 
and $5 sellers. A closeout and a 
smashing bargain for

range
up to 5. A slashing price on the

Collar* attached, |2.50 
and $.1 value?, one of 
air biggext ■* bargains, 
Jnly

Neckband styles only 
—12 and ftt.50 value* 
—closing out at

We still have some splendid show 
coses and counters that are priced 
less than the cost of manufacture— 
don’t pass ’em by without investi
gating.

S A L E  C O N D U C T E D  A T

OPEN EVENINGS Sanford Florida
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Bootlegging And Gambling
The Herald ia reliably informed that an effort ia be

ing made to put a atop to the wholesale traffic in liquor and 
the almost open violation of gambling laws in Seminole coun
ty. The sale of the Valdez Grill, which for some months has

Hatchery For Miami
Miami Herald

N ew s Views
.. • NOTICE THE

I

The state of M assachusetts has 
executed Sacco and Varuetti. This 
hrintrs to a climax, but not to  an

been generally known to be one of the chief dispensers of t M r l r e ^ l a S ^ l n  ^HUn*
coholic beverages in this section, can he tnken as an im-l Ĵ ese men convicted of m urder on 
provement in lax prohibition enforcement. * | drcum sunciai evidence, Massa-

It is to be hoped that the good work will not ston with 1 Chusetts has taken an unnecessarily 
the Valdez Grill. There are numerous other places in this I Z Z  w oSE"?.™  been
city and county where the law is being almost as flagrantly Ĵ llter to commut the“*e sentence* 
violated. Realizing the difficulties encountered *hy offi- u, imprisonment for life. If then 

^  „ „  _ . ,cers of the law in instituting padlock proceedings, we never- their convictions were finally prov-
LV"i*tY™.-; theless believe that in certain instances it can be done, and f,i n b 1 un< 1 ̂  Mn»««chusett» would

tuaai H*w* service, reeeivtâ TreM where it is a question of law or lawlessness, it should be done.Ski* .*  eerier
tnratx tk isu a S  warAa Aallr raver- 
las all Ike Irsllac eveala •( Ike ea 
Sire w*rl*. Tke I. N. 8 la eaaeelal. 
Ir ' elflrleat tu Fieri** aa* 
aaeaacr at haa*lla* alalr art 
Wllkaal eqaal.

not

The Herald does not believe that the majority of the “ "h^cnw ten a series

The llrral* 
A adit Rareaa
Jaleematloa 
llakera, A*t
£S7—

nrmhrr
ClrealalU

i ini. i.. w hflVlî
people of this county approve of bootlegging and gambling, blunders. Its very , duration has 

•1? As a newspaper it is in a position to gauge public sentiment been “ blunder. The m urder for 
perhaps better than the average person. And The Herald ™ m^Th^were nr-

in regard to certain law in- J.e.te(j t‘hr̂  w,.eks |nter. n has.

fO O N S  -  
LOCHINVAG.
COMES OUT OFlVlES-

'i ‘We s t

J

<3
c -# r

f t // SI:

BILL
1

■e jl

&
>s

TM. I.
dlsolvrd partnership 1 
Pharmacy No. 1 an.l M„,h'  . . .  
M. W alker ami C. M 
t«th .lay of July, 19-7 Uk 
lumrrr rcapMiidlil,. *"<* *-
transaction*

^  llQ
transactions or Indebted!.!! '“"‘a i  «»‘l iiV the above firm " 

HOBBRT it

I* * P rep rin t ion f0r
Malaria, ChilLs and PeTer 
Dengue or Bilious reyeT’

It kill* the rerms.

)*t#fm*tlu*al Ah w Ii IIm  ef Pa*, 
llakera. Advertisers, a** Advretlsta*

wklek rraulrre rack 
■tker to aabmll I* 

Sharaaah aa*lt af aakecrlpllaa 
. la erdrt la verify absolutely 
claims af clrcalalloa aa well 
ksBMt kaalaruu method..

Pah-

hears considerable comnlaint
fractions in this city. The Herald even hears that the mat- tMken seven years and four mtm-

SATURDAY AUGUST

ter will be carried before Governor Mnrtin to induce him 
to effect a clean-up if th« local officers are not successful 

**^11 i in their efforts.
■», It is better to clean up from within than he cleaned 

from without.
----------------- O-----------------1927

THB HE HAWKS PHOOHA.H 
Is ■ Ecaaoiny la rlly aad county a*. 

atlaUt rat Ion.
J.—Ortyrr water route la Jackson

rill*.1.--Construe!In* af *1. Jnban Indian 
Rlv*r Canal.-C—laan*Uratlon of monthly "Pny-n* Wrck.rmcntln* af hnlldln* pro- 

hotels, apartiurat
A—A rammaally (heat.
Tc—Cvaspletlun of city hcantlfu. (la* program.

<wA M*w and modern haapllal.

Up

France Awaits Legion’s Arrival
In contradiction of recent rumors, France is ready to 

extend a mo.vt cordial reception to fifteen thousand mem
bers of the American legion who nre to arrive next month 
for their tenth annual convention in Paris. A report to 
this effect comes from the advance guard of some six hun
dred Legionaires, who upon arrivnl Inst week to complete 
final plans for the convention, were greeted with a rousing 

j welcome such as the French accorded Lindbergh and the 
(other aerial heroes who recently spanned the Atlantic.

French interest in the approaching convention is at 
I the highest pitch and the news comes us a welcome relief to

r *  HElL TPV A COMEBACK O S
7>

Lord God, In each of 
Amtn.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
A GOOD REIGN:—The Lord

®*̂ ” **̂ N Lord*i**°l clothed*' "wifh 1 * ôse w^° êared that recent demonstrations in behalf of Snc- 
strength, wherewith he ha\h girded f0 ll,ul Vanzetti were threatening the verv success of the U -  
hlm*clf; the world also l» estab- K'°n meeting. Paris newspapers have aided materially in
lithed, that it cannot be moved, arousing the enthusiasm by publishing interesting stories of refu.ie to do *<>. hay

tfwm 93:i | the Ix*gion men. One of the most touching and one that
GRAYER: Enthrone Thyself, ’ aroused popular favor concerned an ex-doughboy in the

,ofd God, In each of our hearts, advance guard. Arriving in Paris, he asked for the next
train to Baccarat. "Why go there?” he Was asked. "I was 
nursed," he answered, "by a poor French family there'it nd 
I’ve got ten thousand francs for them, and can’t wait to get 

'it into their hands."
With a hospitable French nation awaiting the nrrival 

of the Legion delegates, no stone is being left unturned to 
.make their visit interesting and entertaining. Paris is 

t already beginning to take on a gala appearance in prepara- 
/ ition for the big event. Every comfort is planned and form-

______ . - — „ „ — find considerable enjoyment in perusing
. . , . once ajjain the Stars and Stripes, whose publication will he

W "TA. . I revived for the convention period. With all the elaborate

LUCKY HARE 
• * B;‘ Louiae Driscoll

(A —In the New York Times—
Down In my letuce pitch 
I u w  the brindled h*re,

I Mid, “The fsiry tale* of the 
world

And the myth* o f  the gods ore 
''  there."

little creature *et hla foot on er doughboys will

ths for MaswachuxettiT justice to 
run its course and the end of th a t  

' time finds millions of people hold- 
I ing a “ reasonable doubt” a* to 
! whether, justice in the end, was 
done. The intermindable procedure 
is a terrible reflection upon Ant- 

i erican courts and indirectly upon 
the American bar by which the 
machinery of justice is operated 
promptness is of the essence of ju s 
tice. Ily th'at test the Sacco- Van- 
retti case has been n travesty  of 
Justice.

At least in the face of a world i 
tinctured with doubt as to the guilt 
of the accused M assachusetts haa 
killed these accused men. They 
were guilty, those in auuthority  
said . Tlie courts must be upheld. 
Radicals m"*t he rebuffed M urder 
must he discouraged. But have 
these ends oeen ...ectiveiy sub
served’? The chances are to the 
contrary.

Granting they were guilty, as 
many intelligent students of the

respect
the courts been increased by the 
execution 7 Governor Puller's Com
mittee admitted that the judge be
fore whom they were tried had been 
guilty outside of the courtroom, 
of conduct improper in a judge. It 
does not elevate the couts to hold 
them incapable of error or wrong. 
As to the rebuff of radicalism, this 
is a windfall to them, it has p re
sented them with a pair of "m ar
tyrs."

, One may well suspect that tho 
radicals would have been d isap
pointed had Governor Fuller de
prived them of this boon.

A commutation to imprisonment

SEPTEMBER- 
S?NO

Another
BEAUTY

C O N T E S T

\

(o u c h !

v -

H o t ?  It Is Cool 
In L o c h  Arbor

Location is a prime 
asset of Loch Arbor, 
In summer, days are 
as cool as one wiB 
find in Central Flor 
ida, nights are just 
“NICE” — you’ll like 
it!

DeForesf-Santord 
Realty Co.

Box 339 SinfnrtD

WHAT IS YOUTH?
THE FORUM

Modern Youth, with its uudiclty, 
rebellion, and Its a ir  of intrinsic 
superiority over its elders is

Helped by only the briar *hd w lm J ^ ™  ™ «ve«.utin p e n o u . » nn an me elaborate • f"rt
f o foil hb enemies. —j+cc^ption plans expressive of the French regard for th e ,have satisfied a largo

e j U. S., Legion men would, nover-the-less. do well to heed a j ron-nullcals who wanted assurance 
Th* fox, the weasel, the mink, 'timely warning from the pen of one in a position to know thn lht' defendant*

‘It has not yet produced a I’itt, a 
Sheridan, u Clive, n Kents, a Shel- 

.. . . .. hi,.» :ley, a Jane Austen, a Kipling.Yet
. . .  VMOVer UV ‘ Vn J n  !Age m ay well remind Youth down by t lenience Dane in o mail- h it WM whi| t. Age was still

ner that may be mildly described to^ ng that pUt l)Ct.nm p Prime 
as "jo.ting , In an article in >• M inister a t tw enty-four and Wolfe 
Forum Magazine for September. (flH nin u ln n ti j,, t be battle

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 M agno lia  ..

"A Substantial Jeweler 
in n Substantial Lily

We

in *11 hi*

Goshawk and great gray owl, 
Tho** are the enemies 
That stalk and hover and 

$ ■. and prowl;
And the little brown 

live a* he can, 
never a weapon 
clan,

No fang nor claw ilnce the wr-rltl 
" bagan.

t
ry thing* In the dark 

upon bI* track, 
i gtart* at a broken twig, 

nbUng end turning back, 
es he remember the race 
|ja n  with the tortoise T Maybe 

Ho'think* of the fox he tricked, 
Or Uie god he used to be.

what he is talking about.
hover* Edwin L- James, one of tin; foremost European corres-

beyund recall were the 
evblence of their innocence to ho 
found. It would have saved Massa- 

appeanng chusetts the risk of another humili-

fought (as ad ju tan t)are constantly told nowadays 
. " ' ’u l * 'ib y  the young!) th a t Youth has 

number of j c(/jn<1 |nto itrf own „* |ast and that n .  >n _ hnjJ
would not be U ‘B n,,t Koin« V* P1*1 UP wi,h no" ' \ im m ortality and tlied. by w. wnSp ()f ju  eltlerH any longer. To'.

1*°”  k ? |b e  forty is folly. To be seventy Is

prestige or self-respect have play
ed safe. In refusing to do so, it has 
helped the enemies of governm ent 
risked a great humiliation to itself.

Down In my lettuce patch 
I H« nibbed a young green leaf,

*”* wrinkled hi* nose at the nun, 
‘gentle and timorous thief; 

lng, In spite of serpent 
-* snare,

L There’s luck on the side of the 
brvvrn h*re,

For be carries luck /ith him.every- 
where.

pondents of American newspapers in a message
hare -m ust'fn New York Times, has laid down five simple rules j at ion such as it feels to this day

which should receive the careful consideration of all who v\*r lhe “wiuht!,M which lt burn- 
plan to attend the convention. The rules are as follows: !*■( two centuries and more ago.

. .  1. “It may not he necessary to mention it, but it is 
true that the French are n proud people. Therefore it 
would he well not to ask when a hill in francs is present
ed, ‘How much is this in real money?'

2. "And visitors should not regard everyone as 
stupid who does not understand English. French is the 
language of France.

3. "The delegates should not try to reform the 
French attitude toward men with black skin. They have 
in France, all the legal and civil rights of white men— 
and that includes the privilege of having, white wives 
and women friends. It is a mistake for Americans to 
try to change this.

4. "It will serve no good purpose to argue about 
prices in hotels and restaurants.

6. "And it ought not to he n part of the delegates’ 
mission to reopen the question of who won the war ”

---------------- -----------0-----------------------------------’
WHILE A PROTECTIVE tariff for Florida tomatoes

IK 'ttingen a t  *ixtccn. Keats at 
tw en ty-th ree  had written Endy- J 

w ritten him self into ;
thp time j

e was twenty-five. Shelley'* rec
o r d  resembles his, though he did 
I not die until he was th irty . Sherl- 

"And yet," says w r i te r ." ’!* there ,|an ,]one with th t, drama at
anything t|uite so conventional, so j tw enty-eight, June Austen was 
*o old-fashioned anti conservative w riting  "Bride anti Prejudice" ut 
aw Youth 7 It* audacities, its r e - , twentypone; and if you will come

a crime.

" -  TT 1 * V V ,  > l  !  M  11  * * 'I* I I '1.1ft ft ft 1 1J  ft X- irl U  # I •  * 1 1  f I  ! — ft L  ™ i " -
Mansttt husi'ftH could, ut no lout of kellion*, it* anareni.sma and ajne- *0 the Very last decade where Age

or

Mistaking Mass
Miami News

Isms are all strictly according to upon the world a t twenty-one. 
pattern , a* one who dabbles In the j produce to rival th is? Or.if you sav 
chronicles of preceding epochs is W hat list can our post-war Youth 
hound to discover th is quaint fact [ th a t it is unfa ir to demand more 
about Itself, because yauth so ve- jthnn one prodigy In eight short 
hem ently despises anything th a t 'is ,y e a rs ,  can one be produced? There 
more than  ten years old tha t it re- is Noel Coward, certainly.—but,— 
fuses to  study its paren t’s past.(unybody e lse?"  ,
And so It h*s not yet dawned upon The tru th  u> of coum>i tha l we 
Eolith that In abusing Ajce it  i s , n jj grow old much later nowadays.

South Florida continues to be the faithfully  following the fashion of 
fishing niecca of the sta te , and i its fa thers."
unless it has already been done, we J l n fact> Youth is perhaps less 
wish to call attention to the 93,-; successful in rebellion than were 
pound grouper th a t was hooked jU elder* ami grumlelders in their 
here the o th e r  day as an indication youth, for we are remindod th a t

Sgnford people read The Herald 
because it gives them today’s news

Wonder If Dsde county will 
eboM*" to have horse races next 

wlnUr.
r- -J . Cl— ■
Fighting Germans wasn't enough 
? General Bullard; he’s gone and 

»t married again.

It'i % safs bet that Earl Carroll 
another use fur the bathtub 

fter working on the farm all day 
jng. ------- o ■

Don’t let this out, but there’s a 
mor On the streets af Jscks<m- 

flie that the Seminole County
has closed.,T~'~-----o
i government proposes to “dry 
letrolt. That's a big job. 
ipa Tribune. They’d have 
luck drying up Lake Erie.--------o-------

you ever atop to think?" 
caption of an editorial. 
' very often, and when we 

accused of blocking traf-

is being mooted, it might he well to talk freight tariffs too.
On the haul to Chicago, tomatoes from Homestead, Florida.
pay a freight of $1.88 per hundred pounds, while tomatoes tho nsning gruumi* tnpt n; 
from San Bias, Mexico, pav only $1.65 per hundred pounds- "Pren<1 u* *n th« bay 
And this in spite of the fact that 'Homestead is more than S J*6or the °'‘‘an 
100 miles nearer Chicago than San Bias it. The same goes 
for Florida pens and beans. We are advised that Sanford,
Florida which is 1,126 miles from New York, pays $1.51 pef 
hundred pounds to New York, while Sacramento, California.
2,000 miles further paya $1.75 per 100 pounds or only 24 cents 
more.—Jacksonville Journal.

---- ----------------:----- O-----------------

TWO EXPLORERS -
. ■ BOSTON TRANSCRIPT

3 5

•re already talking of par- 
foil Earl Carroll. Let him stay 

h« Is; It’s bitter M  hi* 
. and he’ll thank the country 
later on.

"Pride of Detroit” hopped 
la morning. It takes a lot 

rre  ta  head out over the 
in the face of the failure 
Dole Air derby.

■ o ■
thing about a cake of aoap 
bottom of a bath tub. It 

trow you out, but it won’t 
on you after you are down, 
pa Times. The beat’thing 

to do, old timer, la to use 
‘ it won’t even throw you

ilin* In the Sanford Har- 
"Durant Thl ’ * ?  r’ 

Still Good." Thia will 
f% to owners of Florida 
le in counties

The world" * till moves by, oppos
ite*. At the moment when atten
tion leemed everywhere concen
trated upon great exploit* In the 
upper air, between this Nation and 
Europe, to Hawaii ond ubove the 
North Pole, news cornea of two ad
ventures deep underground. Two 
subterranean explorers break into 
the first-page news of the day. 
One of the tunnellers, to be sure, 
"went below" through sheer inad
vertence. He was the New York 
lad of Mven who pushed a stone 
Into an open munhole yesterday, 
and then fell in after the stone, and 
was carried awsy In the rushing 
watera of a great metropolitan 
skwer. This episode might have 
led- Indeed seemed almost certain 
to lead- to a mortally seri> u* re
sult. If it had, it would not here be 
a subject of comment. But as the 

lie knows, the boy, after u 
If-mile's submarine voyaging, 

with only his head for periscope 
atop the water, was swept out of 
the sewer’s mouth, Into" the East 
River at Forty-Ninth street, and 
there handily rescued by an alert 
and anxious party of waiting fire
men and boatmen. As a result of 
this peril"us exploration 
Anthony D'Agostino's sole con
tribution to science, In helpini

Sunday front six days’ wanderings 150,000 to equip. The 
underground, during which he esti- hatchery is designed to give

| that Miami occupies the very 
I throne room of this fishing king
dom.

There is always danger that 
blessings will become so common
place that we will forget . to point 
them out to the atranger or the 
visitor who comes t» us for enter
tainment. Never let it be sald~ of 
Miami that she forgot to boast of 
the fishing, grounds that nature has

at our
_  just be
yond.

There are other places in south 
Florida just as proud of their fish
ing which have very recently had 
official notic* taken of them, Shell
fish Commissioner Hodges has been 
in Key West picking a site for a 
crawfish hatchery and a state- 
owned aquarium, to be operated in 
conjunction with the hatchery.'

Following his Key West selection, 
Commissioner. Hodges secured a 
site for the Lake Okeechobee fish 
hatchery, which the state will spend 

Okeechobee 
con-

It is If Middle-age and Eld had in
deed vanished together. Youth re-! 
fuses to grow old. It is indeed the 
nge of Youth today, but it is not 
the age of adolescence; it is the age

. _ _ —  ---- -------- ----- of young and BtiU growing minds,
youth has not done much since the,in bodies that have been forty, fif- j 
War to prove how triumphantly jty, sixty, seventy, eighty years in 

, ignorance can nverule experience | the world. To-day, more than ever 
if It only be given the chance, before, the houI refuses to grow old.

F o r  R e a l  S e r v i c e  
Try Our F ilin g  Station

That Good Gulf Gasoline '
No Nox Motor Fuel 

Supreme Motor Oil 
Quaker State Oil

Free ( ’rank Case Service—Greasing 
Firestone Tires

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires 
411 W. 1st. St

mutes that he travelled at least | siderable Impetus to the commer- 
seventy miles in the cavern before 'rial fishing industry of the east 
he was finally able to discover an ,"hure of the lake. The quiet waters 
unknown exit from which he emer-1 of Chauncey Bay, iduth of Okee- 
ged after his friends had all but chobee on the Conners highway,
given him up as dead. Ashley de- 
clares that he hud a definite pur
pose In mind at the time when he 
lost his way

ing to
inilng.

will form the breeding ground for 
that state hntchery. ;

There can be no question b ut; 
in the cave. He was that a state hatchery on Biscayne 

undertaking to explore a secret j tiu>’ is needed to keep the bay and i 
passage which he discovered some the numerous inlets teeming with' 
week* ago, so that a precise record i th® material for one of Miami’s ! 
of this hitherto unknown channel b«#t sports. Proper spplicstlon 
might be made and mapped. Con- *b°u!d be made to Governor Mar- 
earning that declaration Tennes-1 tin nnd to the shellfish commission. 1

leem* to Fishing is a great attraction here.see'* chief mine inspector seems 
entertain some doubt. But if Ash-1but. ■» 
ley’s ktory, upon careful re-exam
ination, holds good, his personal 
prowess nnd hardihood will de
serve fair mention. If the average 
man had to ch< ,>se between being 
lost for six days underground and 
being lost for six hours in the upp
er air over Le Bgurget, Touraine 
und the Norman coast, Just which 
experience would he preferen
tially take?

in every othe{ well-fished 
region, restocking should be start
ed before there is actual need for it. 
Thia looks Hke a job for the Mi
ami Anglers dub and our state 
representatives.

The gold that other nations have 
invested in China Is the real yellow 
peril.——  El Paso Times.

-------- Canoeists who know nothing
youngf about canoes should remember

that they will not always have __ ............ .. . . . . . . . .
lifeguards to pull them out of the' do. —Atchison Globe,

II you live In a country town, 
you are a ountry town fellow, and 
that’s all there is to It. And you 
needn’t stick up your nose at the 
funny little things country towns

tsUbllsh accurate data concerning i water.—Toronto Mail and Express 
"rtiditions in this underground con- ‘

have toted la favor of 
law."—Orlando Repor-

dult, consisted of the- remark. 
"It was terrible cold In there.”

The other underground venture 
reported today was more carefully 
premeditated, L. S. Ashley, the 
Tennessee caveguide, emerged on

A question is often raised aa to 
what ia wrong with the church that 
the attendance ia not larger. But 
possibly tne trouble is less with the 
church than with those who ought 
to attend.—Boston Herald-Courier.

President Coolldge sent for Sec- 
re’iry Hoover and gave him a' 
breakfast of buckwheat rakes and 
country sausage. Then he called 
in the correspondents and fed 
them on soft soap.—Roanoke
Times.

like an arrow from a bow
Buick for 1928 gets away in 

( traffic like an arrow from a 
bow!
Watch the Buicks next tima 
you drive downtown. See how

• easily they step out in front 
when the signal changes. And 
note how they give other cars 
the slip in the friendly rivalry 
of traffic.
You cannot say you know the 
full meaning of “performance”

* until you've driven a Buick 
for 1928.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, PU N T. MICH. *.

Uirhlfm 1/  Gtntrs!

B U I C K >  1 9 2 8
- -• ' f* . r

* • f4 ,

Sanford Buick
t V- L ! •’ * • „  i*

Magnolia Avenue.

Gulf Gasoline 
Tel 893

✓

Direct Jlll-WatcrTiouU

NEW  YORK
NEWEST nnd most luxurious cotftwli 

steamers afloat offer you comfort m! 
convenience supreme.
SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW Y0JU

Calling at Charleston
tr e n  Monday. Duiraday and Saturday at • P. M-

8. S. Cherokee • Sentember 2 10 1*
j‘ «’ J,] ° hawlt August ’ 2tt September 3 12 tj
S. S. Algrnquln August 2? September 5 1®
h . Seminole August 29 September 9 IT !•

Friday’s Sailing Direct .
special Summer Service 

. JACKSONVILLE and MIAMI
FROM JACKSONVII.E FROM MIAMI

Every Tuesday 4 P. M. Kvery -Thursday 10 AI M.
SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE

To New York City..........m 54o n * w * y  *W1« round tH»
To Charleston. B.C $11.00 ** " $)S.U0 " “

..........B U I  "  -  S73.ll "
TO MIAMI $16.17 EACH WAY

Through tickets and baggage checked

n  •*•//*»/*•/**/*##fAa»* iwmIi -  •
Summer Exercusion Now On Sale

Return Limit Oct. SI.
TrwpontdM tactadw •** SIS* •*"
kmht olhn s a s w i Ot ■ith or without frixsts to*«tonr •**"*• ■
■hh«wU»eMoul»Wh«*»-dsd»«M.T ^ LxWt* 
«.»»• thwa^ Trrtrt* dUU* Onĥ **•»*••* tor two. loo*. «t» or right prttomm.
\  w t i  §od 4mtim§

Pot turthmr IfU NByM
TleUtr. W *  ,a

C L Y D E  L I N E
J. B. CALDER, Agent.

* Sanford, Fla.
WM. B. CLEMENTS. , ^  

Dial. Passenger Agent. Jackson •

•r

.rK
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Social 
Calender

MONIMY.
nieeting of all the f i r e  It'S 
fir- t B aptist Church at 

|di*-k at the home of M rs.T . ternoon 
Rae. 218 Palm etto Avenue, 
purpose of electing officer*.

Young ami l.urx 
Cola, the :iHra. 
of Miss Olive 
have liven e \t 
were again hi:

Y
I.Kill

ung «f''Vtn.*a 
house gu 

N'fwmiin anil whi 
’ iv e l entertninnl 
'"m l i n Friday af 

with n matinee part:

Sleeti Mallory Circle of the 
iptist Church will meet 

Ire P. D. McRae at her home 
Inu’tto Avenue, a t Four

• irg  over the telejOn i'e nr 
evision" us it is called. a. re . 

1 *'ntly dm  onstrnteil in the New 
Voik iuhratories of the A o-noan 

t lelenhiinv ami Telegraph f'cnpany  
before an audience of newspaper 

was given hy Misses Helen Vernnv " ' ‘iters nml scientists. Papers all

TUESDAY 
T. U. will hold a ‘White

Int
It" the M ethodist Church. 

WEDNESDAY
be Spaulding Circle of the 
Jjaptist Church will meet at 
clock with Mi’fe A . M. Car 

Iher home on .ncigPolia Ave-

thn Milnne Theatre. The party

and Sara Kvrlyn Williams. In the 
party were Mi>s Margaret I.oui«e 
Young, Miss Lucy Young. Miss 
Olive. Newman. Mis* Mary Eliza - 
heth Pulestnn, Miss Helen Vernay 
and Miss Horn Evelyn Williams.

On Saturday morning. Miss Mar 
garet Peters was hostess a t a

o 'e r the world carried from page 
headlines and ran sensational stor
ies about the event. Not since the 
invention of the phonograph and 
tl'e motion picture had popular im
agination been stirred to such few 
er pitch However, strange to say, a 
majority of those who attended the 
■ le iiionst rat inn had already seen

1 elevision pin the screen of a 
motion picture thenter. When the 
articles appeared next day. this 
strange

party a t  8 o'clock at the J _ l t n ... ..! ................ . i swimming party at Palm Spring
honoring these charming visit1""
Miss Peter s guests were Mis
Louise doling, M iss 'Lucy Young
Miss Camilla Pulestnn and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Pulestnn.

Miss Newman and her guests [
were mining thus,, from Sanford! The film that visualized "Tele- 
attending the Dance at the Orange ] vision" I„ng before the actual dcni- 
Court in Orlando on I riday even- 1 
ing.

Another delightful swimming 
party given in honor of the Misses

(continued from pago one) 
the green.

He mutual a shot down there; 
then he f iaa lly  chipped on in 4”for 
ail approxim ate 0. Jones, m ean
while, was > straight from tee to 
pin to get hiti par 4. >

In all, Bo+diy got fohr birdierf, 
one eagle, twwlve pars and one 
buzzard. It was the fourth time 
in four sttecesaive rounds that he 
bettered 7lt on ji par of 72 course. 
—'A Wild, scaipouring, galloping 
gallary of lO.lhVl otherwise staid 
citizens left the Hirst .tee behind, 
before and after Vlobhy Jones and 
Chick Evan* ns fatis famous pair 
started  out this m orning on their 
■hi hole journey to- the National 
A m ateur Golf Cham pionship. It 
was the final round ,uf the great

|( ARI> OF THANKS
inh to extend our heartiest 
md appreciation of the 

kindnesses and floral offer
ing the sickness and 
C. M. Hand.

I Hand , ■
Mrs. A. I*. Hutts A family 
Mrs. S. M. Lloyd & family 

It, E. llcatty  Si family

rang- c ..„a ,deuce was mentioned | event. ostensib|y to decide ju st who
fi,lt *« an u,uannv 'r ig h t be the best man in the game,rophety come true. i..., ... i___ i__ _ .___  ■_“

lentil | Young, was that of Saturday afte r- 
( upon at Pa)fit Springs w hen Jesse

.1
Long
were

and
hosts.

umes G. .Sharon

Ruby Hoyne leaves Mon- 
her home at Boise, Idaho 

^he w ilrtpend  a month vlsit- 
Itives.

Miss. Pearl Robson left S a tu r
day for Daytona Reach where she 
will spend a few days as the guest 
id Miss Ethcldn Tntterson.

[t The Churches |
Sly c r o s s  c h u r c h
fnth Sunday a f te r  Trinity. 
Irntioii of Holy Communion
h i .
rhSi honl 0.4aA. M.
ling P rayer ami Sermon
K " *
inmity service nt Handshell, 
pal Pier at H o’clock in the

onsiration was "M etropolis” a re
markable foreign production feat
uring the fantastic possibilities of 
a world a thousand years from, 
now. The apparatus shown is said 

(tn he almost identical with the 
r" equipment developed by L>r. Ives of 

the telvphi me company. One of the 
film's characters is shown in tele
phone conversation ns the party at 
the other end of the line appears 
before him In a m iniature, photo*- 

! graphically reproduced on a small 
1 g lim n^i i i n

William Lake leaves Saturday ^  Patrons of the Milano Theater 
evening fur Philadelphia, Pa., I will have a chance to see this re 
ality e be goes to he with his aunt, markable device when “Metropu- 
Mrs. Forrest Lake, who is quite ill. bs” is shown there Mondays Fritz

bang produced ‘'M etropolis" for 
UFA. Paramount is releasing it.Charles W hitner returned home 

Friday from New York and other 
points/TTT the North and East where f , 
he has been spending \ th e  past 
month. \  8 H }

Mr. and Mrs. IJarvtjf Parks are

Picnic Party Is Given 
Hy Kings Daughters 

ike Mary Thursday
Monday for Baltimore, 
a very pleasant visit 

and Mrs.

IT t RISTIAN CHUJtCH
and Palm etto Ave.

U School 9:45 A. ftf.
Jitig Worship tiud Conimun- 

M.
on, "Passing  But Once,”

tan Endeavor 7. P. M.1 • '
rill worship in evening In 
^rvice a t  city  pier. .
rgntion w ill..w**t*i -on tte-t'-' 

If incorporation.

leaving "ii 
Md., a fte r 
here as the guensr of Dr 
J.T t. Yldliff, *■* '

KEGATIONAL CHUJtCH
r r  P ark  Avenue nnu 3rd

Mrs, W alter Morgan and son 
John, loft F ridA y'for Jacksonville 
whete' they Will spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and M$*. J. 
K. Mettinger.

Mi4* Georgia M«h|ey, who, has 
been Spending the past fortnight 
in Tampa as the guest of Mis* 
4jat!icrin« P ittm an,' h  expected tu 
return home Sunday,.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd and 
diAighter, Jane, Mrs. Archie Betts 
and son, Churles, left Saturday for 
Daytonn Bench where they will 
spend several days.

The Kings Daughters Class of 
the Methodist Sunday School en
joyed delightful nicnic and sw im 
ming, p a r ty  Thursday afternoon nj 
Lake Mary. The members a s
sembled a t tlu: church at 4 o’clock 
and motored to the lake in a body.

Throughout the afternoon swim
ming and other w ater sports were 
enjoyed, and a t fi o'clock a bount
eous picnic ' supper vVus served.

but as Junes has beiiti going ^  
this tourney, the contewt could ortly 
mean that it would determ ine who 
might be the better m an today.

For Hobby has been J a r  the bet
tor man all thtough the week, just 
us he was winning titles' in 1924 
and I92(k and ih reaching the final 
round last year at Bnlticirol,„ Ev
an*, champion tif liDl) mid 1920, 
was hardly conceded more than an 
outside chance to win uui they 
started  on their round a t' 10:36 
o’clock.

Tlie course was a hit henvy from 
(overnight rains and an overcast 
j sky held more than a h in t of 
storm s at a none too distant mom- 

, ent.
| They halved the first hole in 
1 par 4’s, both getting long tee shots.
• Evans had the honor and his 
t*n 11 nearly reached the rough a t 
the right. Boldiy’s was longer. F in 
ally bringing up on the practice 
fairway to the right. Chick’s pitch 
on was 40 feet away frunv the pin 
for his par, liuhhv almost got a 3 
from a distance of 20 feet, the. p u tt 
h itting  the hack.of the cup and 
staying out.

Bobby .became 1 * up by winning 
the second with a birdie 3 against. 
Chick’s par 4.

Bobby pulled hi* drive again  n t 
the second but ho kept it out of the 
rough and on 'the next shot he 
dropped his approach within 8 in
ches of the cup, while the., crowd 
,went wild. Evans, 15 yards ahead 
of Bnbhy off the tee, pitched on, U*

U*e -here stopped nicely only 16 
feet n>*u.Ui4 flag while Evans was 
*trong armed over the green and 
into the rough. He missed one 
"hut and then replied with a  beau- 

| tifn! chip to  within a foot of the 
rup, mnkin'j it necessary for Bob
by to score withr hi* second p u tt in 
"H er t„ win the hoje. Bo^by did.

represented Bobby’s second 
bole* played and his 

win. The hole wn» 
light drizzle but the 

gamely on.
off the fourth tee 

drifted into the rough but hi* lie 
wa* good and he came through 
with a fine long spoon shot to the 
fairway Jones’ second, however 
" a -  just as good and then ‘ they 
b“ th got home with great thirds, 
* lock’s being 3 feet off the pin and 
Bobby's 4 feet nwny. However, 
Bobby sank his putt and Ctyek 
missed his. becoming 3.down.

They halved the fifth in par 4’s 
Bobby remaining 3 up.

Jones’ te* shot ju st stopped a 
yard in front of a bunker while 
Evans’ landed in the short rough 
to the right. Both then pitched on 
nicely. Chick’s ball being 10 feet 
fnun the cup and Bobby'* 0 feet 
nwny. Neither could sink his first 
put end they took a half in 4’s.

The short sixth was halved ill 
3‘». Bobby staying up.

Eva its wns wild off the tee at 
this Ink,, hole, his ball landing on 
the seventh tee, Bobby, meanwhile, 
bad pitched his tee shot onto the 
green, (5 feet from the cup, fgom 
which point he got down in two 
putts. He had to do *0, wt thnt, 
Evans making a great recovery 
that utmost hided out. It stopped 
Li inches from the phi for a par 3. 
They halved the seventh In 4’s, 
Jones remaining 3 up.

Evnn* himself was exactly even 
4’s to this point.yet Jones’ mnstcry 
was so complete th a t Chick wait 
hole high to the left and Jones 
reaching the fa r  edge. ’Jones chip 
shot was too strong, 4 feet past the 
cup. luit he sank the putt for-a par 
4.

Jones became 4 up by winning 
the eighth with a 3 to 4,

Bobby drova to the traps on the 
left of this 232 yard hole ami Ev
ans’ tee shot was short of the 
grien  by 35 yards.-Chick then took 
a niblack to chip 15 fect\too strong 
and then he missed his pu tt by an 
inch

It w as just a caso^tff Jones," the 
magician all over again, as birdie

Daily Letter
By International NeWg

Ten Thousand FisK To Be Transferred 
Five Miles From Lake T6 Nearby Pb!

CHICAGO, Aug. 25.— (IN S)—  
Ten thousand fish, tittle ones and 

CHICAGO. Aug. 2 7 .-D ea th  h e ro !big one8. are going to be moved 
recently of Jeremiah J. Crowley, from Beck’s Lake, near South 
“ Pagan Riicst" of Chicago, has re-1 Bend Ind., to Chain O’Lakes, a 
vived tales of his brilliant and fiery pond live miles away.

^Excom m unicated from the R o-|
man Catholic Church for a lleg ed '^  " " T h e  Ash k L  not of th^  
derogntory remarks about clergy- land
men, Crowley refused to be un- tree-climbing variety or land-
frocked anil appeared at Holy * “!>“ " *  • P * 1? -  ^  Provision 
Name Catholic here and insisted mu*t he made for t cm, 
upon saying mass. 1 Soth Gordon, extension director

Crowley wns born in Cork, Ire- of th e 1 Isaac Walton League of 
land in 1861. He was ordained to America, has aolved the difficulty 
the priesthood in 1886 in Ireland —almost. He declared th a t the fish 
and enme to the United States must be transported, 
shortly afterw ard. j  Citizena of neighboring cities are

He was called to the archdio- lo ^  to  furnIsh bath-tubs,
^esc of Chicago am! wit* later ns- crocks, wash-pans and other con- 
sigued as assistant pastor of the tflinenJt M for the
Church of the Nativity Here his /ifhe9. fly*, m il, r |de. 
work and zeal earned for him a fte r

agreed  to  help the project. ’ 
Special runways into the 

fo r m otor trucke aro  to lie 
structed to facilitate the transfi 
Ice dealers announced they Wl 
provide free ice for the fish" 
the journey. - .

SEVEN BOMB BLASTS
A * *

During the serving of the supper 
several im portant .f r i t te r s  were, within 20 fevt of the..pit) and g o t

e  «• ■ k u  m i i ,  I * ’ Ii ■ A    a a. P  t . 1’ J I l  L l  

I Bernard Root, Ministtu* 
till Stinecipht'r, baritone

th School 0:15,* Edwin-Ran-, Mrs. J . R. Vidler nml son A rthur 
■Upt# \ leave Monday for Hnltimore, Mu.,
line Worship, 11:00. (where they will spend the month of

"A Skull’ Clip, A T h ig h 1 Scplcniher as the guests of her 
|nd Two Teeth to tell Life’s “wA, Mrs. Willis t.ruy.

"’clock a union service of 
Ichufcbe* nt municipal piet.

ILL SOULS CHURCH 
28. Feast of St. August-

8:00 A. M. 
lliction a f te r  Mass. 
ETIIODIST "CHURCH 
lay School—9:30 K. W. Ware 
btendent. *
l\. M. Sermon, "Godliness 
|ti.. the J K .. W.” i ’.
un.
M. Three Epworth Lea- 

[ill meeL •
M. Community services at 

Shell, sermon Jiy Dr. E. 
alee.

Jacksonville and Live Oak 
they spent the past week.

where

discussed.
. . r y  7 o’clock the class rc-nssem- 
bled a t the church for rehearsal 
fop the Sunday School choir.

Those enjoying this outing were 
Miss Nannie Brooks, Miss Mary 
Rankin, Miss EUn Bolton, Mfss Rfi- 
hecca Clark, Miss K\hol Riser, 
Miss Georgia Calhoun, Miss Ozna 
Rrooks, Miss Roxe.y Dorsey," Miss 
.Margaret M artin, Miss Alice Good
ing McKim, Miss Evelyn Edenfield, 
Miss Maude Carroway, Mrs. Porter 
11. [.arising J r„  Mrs. E. Curro- 
way, Mrs. II. Smith uiul little 
Dorothy Smith.. liss I.elty Cadlwell, Mrs, Clyde 

Byrd and small daughter Hetty
Jean returned home Friday from 50 HOURS GOES

.down in two putts for hi* 4. Bobby, 
of course, had a certain Birdie, - •

Jones then woif'tho third with a 
8 ti> a 4 to become 2 u p .

Bobby’s mashie KlioU-Jfrom the

i* located there.
It wus estimated hy Brazllluti 

aviation experts that, if Rcdfern 
was able to hold his course and his 
schedule, he J%ould urrive between 
4 o’eloek and 9 o’clock tonight.

Should-'word he received indicat
ing thn t ttodfern would land be
fore darkness, a siiuardron of 
Brazilian planes will go out to Me- 
ezaui and guide him to the landing

_two years the jiastoratc of St. 
Mary’S Church nt Oregon, III. He 
was pastor there for two, years 
when he began to bppnsb the ele
vation i f the Rev. Peter J . Mul- 
doon to a bishopric, publicly a t 
tacking the la tter from the lecture 
platform.

Ho was then excommunicated in 
1901. Crowley refused to recog
nize his excommunication and 
stormed Holy Name Cathedral, de
manding thnt he be allowed to  say 
mass. Ho wo* ordered to leave but 
forced his way to  the a lta r  before 
a vast congregation. The regular
ly assigned priests put out the, 
lights. No nn*i spoke. Finally 
Crowley departed.

On succecdihg Sundays he a t
tended mass but was gU*cn the rcur 
seat upon each occasion.

Crowley lost w hat little  money 
he had saved nnd was evicted from 
his room in the old Shcrntan house.

He then went to Wheaton, III., 
where he began the publication of 
books and periodicals b itte rly  a t
tacking Catholicism and clergymen.

Tho form er priest m nrrtcd hla 
stenographer, Blanch MacLeod, 
daughter of the postm aster n t 
Schuyler, III. The m arriage was 
performed in Ellenaburg, Waiih., 
where he was a real estate  broker 
in 1908. A Presbyterian minister 
officiated a t the ceremony.

In June, 1922, Mrs. Crowleyjfiled 
suit for divorce in Wheaton, III.,

form er

"We must place ice in the con
tainers," Gordon explained. “Or
dinary lake w ater would be too 
warm for the fiah to live in by the 
timo the tran sfe r bas taken" place.

" I t  would be an easy m atte r In 
winter. We could freeze the fish, 
which wouldn’t  hu rt them  a t all, 
nnd carry them on slabs o f ice, but 
in the summer "It’s different. We’ll 
havo to hire many trucks to carry  
the pane and bath-tubs,"

The laks will be drained b y 'd e 
grees and the fish scooped up by 
nets. Farm ers and citizens of a 
village near Beck’s Lake have

HENDERSON, N. C., AugY 
(IN S )—Authorities heru tc
launched a thorouogh Invust 
into the aeries of seven'bor 
plosions th a t have marked 7' 
three weeks of the strike o f-f  
employes of the H arriet 
mills fo r restoration  of a IS

Ta r p o n  s p r i n g s —Worw t
■tart deepening Anclote River. .

NORTHWOOD—$100,000 
house to  be erected hfcte;. - . . . .  —» i\r ‘ll

W H ITE CITY—$60,000 bor 
sue verted fo r buildlnff school! 
here. *

PALM BEACH—"Palm  Beach 
Journal"  new w eekly'new spaper,tfv? 
be established..t , -

W INTER BEACHV 
for addition and Improvement* 
schoolhouse. -• • i

- •mSt*

c n ir t  charging th a t the
and caglos were interspersed with J priest wo* a "wife beater and a

WITHOUT NEWS

SHYTERIAN CHURCH 
i b r  will preach the last of 
' of three sermons mi Rom- 

M-16 at 11 A. M.
will he no services a t the 

; st night, ns this Church 
in the Community Service 
Lake Front, 

ficc* for the day:
. A. M. Bible School 

Jd Morning Worship.
‘ i- of little  children n rr in* 

jb»_ the service, und they will 
('liable wonion In the Living 

J "f the ' Id Manse building 
Jre there to care for their 
Children during the service. 
|" ’ill in terest the children by 

■md use of kindergarten 
Dent. "

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cobh und U D / A I M  D l ? r k l ? l ? D M  
small son and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. I 1 l i V / l r l  I l I Y I J J u  E i l v l x
Stone have returned from a two t ______
weeks’ no tor trip  to Asheville nml ] • (Continued Fr<fni Page One) 
otl\e,r points in North ( nrolinu. j crossed the coast line and the Aom-

‘ 1 >n River unobserved during the
.T h e  m any friends o t  Alls* M ilner 

tha Fox will be interested to learn 
that she is getting  along nicely a f
te r un operation Saturday morning 
ut tha Fem ahi-Luughton hdspitul.

Miss KntherinP* W right returned 
to her home nt W inter Haven, cm 
Friday, a fte r a pleasant visit here 
us the guest of Mrs. -Mphlen 
W right n t her home irn Celery Ave- 
nue.

night, no news of him could be ex 
pccted before noon or early a fte r
noon.

Under those conditions Kedfern 
would have to reach the territo ry  
covered by the South Telegram 
system before information con
cerning his-progress could be tran s
mitted to the outside world. The 
northermost point of the South 
Telegraph system is Goyaz City. 
Beyond th a t point there lies a 
stretch of 900 miles of desolate, un-

Mis* Mildred Huston und Mrs. j inhabited territo ry  which is isu- 
Aiuelia Noble returned home luted from the outside.

|RST l lA IT IST  CHURCH 
play school 9:45 A. M. 

ting worship and seymon l l  
R-v. J. W, Senterfitt, Lake 

p i l l  be the messenger. . 
png. L’e* pie* Unions 6:15 in 
pening.
dne-day evening serviCe a t 8

1 c,,ngregation will join in the 
"ervjve in the evening,.

' I‘ d'lic i rdiallv invited to all 
fl'S.

Thursday evening from ScWance, 
Tenn., where they havo been a t
tending the Teachers training 
school. * » _________________

Mis* Durothy Dutton returned 
to her home a t . De Land, Fridny 
afternoon a fte r a short visit here 
as the gueUt of Miss Lenabelle 
Hagan. Se was accompanied home 
by Miss Hagan.

Miss Virginia McDaniel returned 
h'.Ttiu Saturday afternoon from 
t'ump Joeasseo, S. C., stopping en- 
n ute homo a t A tlanta, Ga., where 
she sjient a week with her sister, 
Mrs. B ryan Sturm an.

Mrs. Stella P. A rrington who 
has been attending the Berkeley 
University at Berkeley, Cal., and 
her son Briggs A rrington und And
rew Carroway are expected to re
turn home Saturday.

pars mid when Bobby hopped off 
the round by getting a greatt 3 on 
the par 5 ninth, Chjck simply 
shook his head sadly and then sum
moned n dazed smile.

Chick had sltot the idno In 38 
himself, yet he naturally  didn't 
win a hole on this outward Journey. 
However, he never stopped hla bid 

keep pace with tha wlldman he 
was playing, and oven refused to 
•onc^do anything nt the ninth until 
he hud taken two shots In the trnp 
*k thg edge of tl jc g re e n ,... *
• That gaglu thnt Jones scored 
there possibly was an even more 
scnHutionnl effort than his medal 
score of 32, since he did better than 
thut early in the week when he got 
his 67 to win the qualifying mejial- 

Their nine hole cards follows: 
OUT
Jones 4 3 3 4 4 3 1 3 3—31
Evan* 4 4 4 5 4 3 4 4 0—38

tided from the outside.
Experienced aviators said there 

was no reason to suppose thnt Red- 
fi rn hud been forced down. They 
pointed lo  the possibility that he 
might be following the coast linz 
toward* 1’ura Pernambuco a t  some j 
distance from the regular steam er 
lanes.

Plans have been completed here 
for the welcomo of the American 
aviatdr. If he arrives safely he will 
lund n t the m ilitary aviation.field  
—Camp IJo* Affonsoo—twenty- 
two miles fropi the city. The 
Brazilian military aviation school

APPEAL FILED 
SAVANNAH, Tenn., Aug. 27.— 

(IN S )—An appeal was filed today 
by attorneys for Deputy Sheriff 
Rufus Turner, sentenced to serve 

pluce a t  nightfall. Powerful beacon two years in the state  penitentiary 
flares will be turned on a t  each f„r the slaying of Jim  Ford a t the 
corner of the field a* guides. A de- j j t .  View Church here last May. 
tnehm ent of soldiers will guard th e ’ 
l'h.ld und bundle traffic.

Among the member* of the of- 
Jicinl greeting eommittc are repre
sentative* of the arm y and avia- 
niinn service, the United States 
gates from the American Chambc.*
Ambassador and Consul und d^lo- 
ot Commerce. * ,

The plans provide a brief rest for 
lU dfem  in the Uviatioii school 
building a fte r which he will bo 
brought to Rio in n motor car.
Q uarters have beep 'ptoVided- foy 
him n t th e  Palace Hotel. Tho Am
erican Chamber of Commerce plans 
a luncheon'fo r the airm an on Sun- 
duy. . *•'"

The officini reception plank in 
clude a  visit to tho president of 
the republic and tho secretaries of 
war ami marine.The Brazilian avi
ation service officers will give a 
luncheon for Iledfum on Monday, 
according to the present program.

knife thrower.” Subsequently they 
became reconciled.

Crowley was .six feet three 
inches in height and weighed 270 
pound*. His death followed a 
short illness. Burial was a t  Schuy
ler, 111. There wns no church ser
vices ut the grave, his widow and 
daughter ulune attepding,

flciepce and . civilization, which 
for years have battled the ele
ments to  make the earth  safe for 
mankind, .would be ..fu tile .in  the 
face of an  explosion of tho sun, an j 
event th a t might happen a t any i 
movement, a prominent scientist | 
revealed here today.

Every s ta r  or tun  has experi- • 
enced such a disruption o r m ay do 
so momentarily, Professor C. T. ■ 
Elyey of Northwestern University j 
revealed a fte r experlmneta a t  
____________   -  I

Yerke* Observatory.
The spiral nebulae and plane- 

tcsaimal theories of the earths 
formation are jneorporated  to some 
degree in the theory of a sun’s 
explosion, Dr. E lvey explained.

The last s ta r to explode, as ob
served in the powerful telescopes, 
wns Nova Pictoria In 1926 which 
expanded 40,000 times its  normal 
size, It was computed.

“ Because wo havo become ac
customed to the sun’s daily rays U 
is hard for us to  believe the sun 
is liable to expLode at arty m inute," 
Professor Elvey pointed out. “Y et 
uur sun i \ n o  exception to  the ru le  
of tho universe. I t  m ay explode 
and deluge the ea rth  w ith burning 
gases tomorrow or a million years 
from now. ■ i ...
, “ If this event happened we would 

know It In eight minutes, the
m u m  k 
tim o,.

required for light to travel from  
to the earth  a t  a  speed ofthe sun

160,000 miles per second. The 
gases Would teach here In 138 days 
and would burn out\ planet like an , 
electric blast furnace would s a t  an 
apple.”

TODAY
Colonel Tim McCoy and Claire 

Windsor in 
- "T H E  FRONTIERS MANN j  
Basod on th r illin g ' b a ttle -d f ' 
Horseshoe Bead when Andos Zb 
Jackson crushed Creek-  

Confederacy.
Added »- 

"MAC'S BOTH".1

rif u u  t ' ” i i a ■ '» '■* ■:
* Im V . - t l

MONDAY
“METROPOLIS"

► 1

ZiUUtnh;

•W

m A I .  KOTICH
IV TIIK CUCIIT OK TIIK COllJIty 

JtflKlK, SM.UIXOI.K fUO.MTtf 
STATU OK KI.OIIIIIA.

til r* the eolifle of J. K. LAINO, 
Deceaseil—In I’rnbate.

KIN At, NtrritfK
NOTICE-IH HKllKBT CJtVKN that 

t in* unit er* I a oeit will, on the let dav 
..f November, A D, 1917. present (w 
tlie tlunnrntiln i.'iiunir Jail** of K«m- 
ln»l« County. Florida, their Ilnal re‘. 
u rn . account nnd voucher* a* ad- 
mlnlntratrlre* of tha estate of J. r . 
I.AINfl, deci-«*ed. *)ld ut sold time, 
then and there, make appllcutlou tu
the *__  __ ___ r
me ut tif th e i r  ndm lalstrn il

Ellon J. Monghtonw
Architect

F irs t Nm’l. Bank Bldg. 
Jt-nford. Fla.

■ , -■

se tt le
_|_Ml___ !"h of.’said

• rtats, ami for an  order dlechsrglnff 
tliem us *uch AdmliiUtnitrli-e*.

lotted thl* the 771 Ii duy uf AU«U*t. 
A l>. 1S37. ■JITLIA K. LAINO sod 

JKANKTTK K. LAINO. A* Admlnistrstrlce* of the •»* 
r‘ tut* of J. B. LAINO, decta*. 

•d.

ANNOUNCING—
Tho opening of a

CLASS IN PIANO
Z

Private Lewtona In 
All Grades

Given hy

line Mallem
T n le p h W  883 “ *

310 East F lrtU  S treet 
S anford ,'; i Florida

•4i

: t

■he w w a w ip z s ia w  .
THE SURF BATHER’S %J0Y  ""

Your Nearest Beaeh 
The Year Round Fisherman’s Pa rn disc

Right Now The Tarpon Ar*i Biting "■ : ■ vtHJJ 
Special Low Sumfner Rates For Week

End Partios Or Seasori . • j ( ,
Desirable Cottages, Reasonable Rates

For Further Information Addrtsa

Chamber Of
N EW  SMYRNA; FLA. •s 4 »-k»l

r— i n 'W  

kMMMMI
SERVICE

V «fi. I

t hurch tif C hrist, Scientist.
ttimi Science^ services are 

every Sunday morning in tho 
>n * Club,-Oak Avenue near 

Street a t 11 p'clock; Sunday 
r* :it 10 o’clock. Subject for to- 
[>jv* ‘‘Christ Jesus,"

,<*•-evening •ervlce*

Mrs! Norma Mel.augiilla of Nciv

past few days here a* the gue»t of 
Mrs. Robert A. Newman ut her 
home in Rose Crnirt, left Friday 
evenng (or Orlando, where she. 
will remain until Sunday wjth her

Miss "Louise Wells left "Vriduy ! 
for Tampa .w here she will spend j 
some time visiting relatives nnd 
friends.

Mix* Beth Loasing, who has been 
visiting relatives a t ja i in ts  in Illi
nois and Minnesuta, returned Horn* 
Thursday morning.

York, who has been spending the Algernon Speer, Jack Peters and
Herbert Speer returned home F ri
day from Chimney Rock Camp a t 
Chirauey Rock, N. C;

Mrs. J. N. ^W hitner returned
(4>n and. wife, Mr. and tIvzfne Fridny afternoon from Jack-
M>'l aughlin. ' ' ■ .W»nvilli* urher<> she snent several

P include, testimonies of Ch(ds-1

.«"«if.-**. m
jz < hurch m aintains a  free 
r :x Ko- ni where the Bible nmt 
pthnrized C hristian Science 

nmy be- read, borrowed 
p hased. Open Wednesday arid 

from 3 tp  6 P. M.
[are welcome to attend the 

and make use of the read-

yonville where she spent several 
days visiting frifnd*.

liarct l^ntise Yodng^ MUa Lacy 
Young, Miss M argaret, Peter*, 
William Du Boae,'Robert Dodson, 
Joe MeUch, A lbert Connelly. Harry 
Merrill. Hope H ti/f and Jack Pet
er* were among, those from  San
ford attending .th e  dance Friday 
evening at the .  Orlando Court In 
Oriatidw* -  v  • ‘ ! ‘L

Mrs. Hei.ry McLaulin has as her 
house guest nf her home on Fourth 
.Street, hvr niece Miss Ilonorine 
Bellinger of Macon, G a.^

Paul Lake of T/impa spent the 
day here Thursday on business and 
wa* the guest of hi* brother, WII-* 
lam Lake, during Wa atay. .

<' VafasSS * ' '
‘'iaJ» . l • .i

l l t O

Sp ecial Bricks
FOR THIS WEEK
VnhillR, Raspberry Ice And

*1 . Strawbe
Vanilla# Apri 

Straw

L A N E Y ’S D R Y  
CLEANING CO.

110 E . 2nd —  I’hone "365

Call U« — We Call”
—  - ............  - f r -  ;

Service You Will
Appreciate

1=1-"I

At Your Dealer

Crt

“SIES CAFE

LANEY’S -  ‘The Friendly Drug Store”
E. First St. I Prescriptions Filled Promptly
Sanford I And Accurately

-r
Select Building Materials 

With Care
/Only the test pf time can. tell you about construe*^ 

(ion materials—our years of Bervic* qualify ‘us to 
assist you in making your selections and our r< 
lion of faithfulness is your -guarantee.

t •('

;! $ 1.00 Sunday Dinner $ 1
■ 9 * f 9 *tf  ̂ Z. 1 t ‘ ||

Shrimp Cocktail 

Cream Of Chicken Soup ' 

Choice Of M eats.

Young Roast Hen 

Baked Virginia Ham 

Fried Chicken v 

, . ■ * Vegetables
%t\* z -J * • /V * ' ' T - -

Mashed Potatoes

■ Sweet Mixed'Picklea v , ^   ̂

Southern Corn M uff ins .

Jce Crtji 

Ice Tea

i \

•milk

>1]
. v„’ “ a- W t? __- ,-

ftiono 797 -
. A Or*? 520

Mr;
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VICTORIES GIVE SANFORD LEA GUE LEA
Cowboy Tenor Flynn Explains A Punchby Tatum.

n a n itiu  tallied three more in the 
fittn  wnen Crowe singled but was 
lorced a t second by bailey. Dun- 
car walked and bailey scored on 
M isbie s single. Uunoar and F n s - 
bie both scored on Kiddle's slash 
ing double to center, 

j .11 m e second game the locnN 
tallied the only run the game in 
tne l i n t  inning. Meyers and Allen 
were noth sale when buckley was 
thr.rgeci witn an error a t  second, 

j “Meyers scored when Crowe singled 
thruugn second base.■ Bunched Hits GiveThe1 

First Game To San
ford While Superb 
Pitching Wins 2nd

^Fergus Allows But 
2 Hits In Nightcap

Victory Third In Row 
vAnd Gives Sanford 

Lead By H alf Game

Miami 
Buckley, ss 
Knaupp, 2b 
Casarcs, cf 
brazier, If 
Bcnnin, rf 
Tatum , lb . 
Keyes, c 
Foss, 3b 
McBee, p

Totals

Sanford 
Reazjey, rf 
Meyer, 2b. - 
Cusack, cf 
Crowe, Ub 
bailey, lb 
Dunbar, If 
Friable, ss 
Riddle, c 
Withrow, p

Aa a result of their twin victory 
orfcr the Miami Hustlers, the Cel- 
ery-Feda today are perched on top 
Of the Florida State League by tno 
margin of half a game. A crowd 
larger than the one cn Thursday 
turned oul to see their favorites 
win one game superior hitting nnd 
the other by superier pitching.

It was aa ldfenl day for baseball Totals

Sanford 310 030 00x-^T
Summary: Two base hits, Kiddle 

and Brazier. Three base hit Dun
bar. Sacrifices: Meyer, Cusack, 
Withrow, Cksares and Tatum , Base 
on halls off Withrow 2; off McBee 
5. Struck out by W ithrow l;  by 
McBee 4. H it by pitcher, W ithrow 
J McBee), Double plays Bailey to 
Friable to Meyer. Um pires F red
ericks and Flynn.

“ Don’t want any of Gent? Tumiey’s punches landihg nere,’’ says Leo P. 
Flynn to his henvyweight entry, Jnek Dempsey, the ex-chnmplon, who 
is training at Lincoln Fields now for his coming fight. "Because, if they 
do, that will be your finish,’’ adds Leo P. Dempsey is working to avoid

such punches.

.the benefit of the custom
ers, The Feds played per
fect bell In the field and 
emecked the herrsehido nt oppor- 

' tune times. The team played in 
> bn* championship form end In 

taking the leegue lead stretched 
their victories to three in s  roW' 

H from the peat coast aggregation. 
In the first gamo Cotton Knaupp 

sent the b^r Indian, “Chief*' Me- 
Bee lo the mound against Leo 

•: ‘Withrow. Each gave up eight hits

B
bUt the Sanford twlrler kept them 
r- scattered tfter the first frame 
I • when the visitors countered two 
runs. McBee wag’ wild, walking 
I  five men^lfia free tickets aided by 

sly hitting enabled the Feds to 
ater in • three frames,

be nig$tftap was a pitcher’s 
le betwyep Fergus and Hern
ia w ltlrthe former having the 
of theTargument. The Sanford 
gave flj) only two hits while 

visiting moundsman yielded 
V two of them coming in the 
> Inning t o  account for the lono 

»tally of thb’game.
& * Brilliant fielding featured the 
Celerymetfa performance. Crowe 

' and FVisblo starred with some 
igpsctacular work, Beezley contrib

uted a fine piece of werk In rob
bing Keyes of a certain double by 

* running way back to grab a hard 
i Wt ball. Bennin for Miami also 

gjrfnade a drcua catch in right of 
B  Trank Bailee's hard crash for a 
r, possible triple. * s

In the first game the visitors 
opened the proceeding by gamer- 

£ two runs off Withrow. The 
Teds came back, however, In their

la an elim ination contest b*ti«* 
bathing beauties of ten clue, g 
Illinois, Miss Lois Delander, it 
of Jo liet, was chosen as delena 
to the A tlantic City pageant, sp'

Arnold lilackner, form er Wyom- 
Ing euwpuncher. one of the great- 

him. Is the one to b e a t ; eaj  ton(,ra In years. B lackner ru- 
is not* other than Robert ; cently sang his ftrst operatic selec- 
nntu, Ga„ has ever had. Hon at the Hollywood Bowl, whera 

. . . . . thousands applauded his rem ark-sh open, hut he has worn ( nb\  voice.

SWIMMING MEET

g. 27. HONOLULU. Aug. 27.— (IN S) 
mble- —Johnny  Weismuller of Chicago 
men’s today 'was in possession of a new 
ipion- world’s record, sccred 'a t  , last 
f her n igh t’s session of the international 
ornia swimming meet. The 880 yard  ro
sy l,y lay was won by the American 
Mul- '«nm. He covered 220 yards in

Second Game
Miami 

Buckley, si 
Knaupp, 2 
Blnghan., 
Casares, c 
Brazier, If 
Tatum, lb 
Keyes, c . 
Foss, 3b .

W EEK-END VISITORS

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—(Qlgu 
Ira ffic  details were being orpi 

ized today to handle the onniki 
week-end visitors in the rtficti 
Lincoln Fields, where Jack Dt« 
scy is tra in in g  for his chunph 
ship bout with Gene Tunney hi 
Septem ber 22. ,s

ST t’AKT—$30,000 city hospital 
to hr erected here.

JACKSONVILLE— W ater sys
tem to he installed a t Oaklawn 
cemetery.

Tunney To Leave For 
Chicago September 1 ! League Standings Desjardlne of Miami was "first 

in the high diving contest.

Total* SPECULATOR. N. V.. Aug. 27. 
— (IN S )—Gene Tunney will brenk 
camp here and leave fo r Chicago 
September 1, he unnounced defin
itely today.

Rumors th a t he would fly to 
Chicago were laughed nt by Tun
ney.

"N othing like that this time," he 
$aid.

Sanford 
Beasley, r: 
Meyer, 2b 
H. Allen, 
Crowe, 3b 
Bailey, lb 
Dunbar, If 
^Hshie, si 
Riddle, c 
Fergys, p

SANFORD 
Miami 
Orlando 
Sarasota . 
Tampa
St. Petersburg

First
National

Bank
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 85 37
D etroit ................... 68 61
Philadelphia ,60  53
W ashington 66 55
Chicago”  57 64
Cleveland * 54 68
St. Louis 47 77

• The champion does not expect to 
step over in Chicago, but will pro
ceed directly to his new training 
quarters a t the Cedar Crest Coun
try  Club. Here he will put the fin-

wendr* he

Totals
T he Bank of Servics'Miami 000 000 0—0 

. 100 000*— I 
Sum m ary: Two base hits C asar

es. Double plays Friable to Bailey. 
Baso on balls off Fergus 2; off 
Hernandez 1. Struck out by Fergus 
2; by Hernandez 2. Sacrifice hits 
Fergus and Allen. Um pires F red
ericks and Flynn. Time of gam e

ishing touches on the 
started  here.

M en  W h o  Are 
S u ccessfu l Do

Results Of Games
j»rt of tbe same frame and made 
three in this fashion: Beazley 
walked and went to third when 
Bill Meyers singled. Cusack filed 
o u t Crowe walked to fill tho sacks, 
Bailey hit a hard grounder and 
Baailey scored but Crowe was nab
bed at aecrmd. Dunbar then crash- 
fed out a double and Meyers and 
Bailey both scored.

The Feds scored another run in 
the second and the Hustlers tallied 
thslr last one in the third when 
Casares singled but was forced at 
second by Brazier. Bennin singled 
and Brazier went to thin! from 
where ho scored on a sacrifice fly

YESTERDAY’S HOME) RUNS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Player and Club ^ . Yesterday 
Shinier, J(ufe flfot 1

Marvelous Acceleration! 
Line up with the fastest and 
finest1—and beat them aU at 
the flash of Green!

BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

T h e y  avoid the 
c o s t l y  mistakes 
made by others—
T h e y  steadfastly 
adhere to the pro
fitable a n d  t r i ed  
principlea e s t a b 
lished b y  others 
who., have . ,  made 
provisions for the

LEADING MAJOR LBAGUE 
HITTERS

(NATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Pltt'wr nnd Cluh G AB R II PCT. 
P. Awiner,

P itV  UH 488 08 190 .387 
H a r r i s , ,

Pitts. 92 281 -43 101 .350
Hornsby.

New York! 110 440 103 155 .352 
Barnhart,

Pllts. R2 265 54 03 .351

FLORIDA fOTATE LEAGUE 
Orlando 1-2, Tampa 0-0. )Sec

ond 7.) 4
St. Petersburg 4, Sarasota 7. 
Sanford 7-1, Miami 3-0 (Sec

ond 7.)

* SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Savannah 7-7, Montgomery l | , i |  

(Second 5, Darkness.)
Albany ’,, Columbus 11. -
Jackzonville 3, Selma 5. (10).

TaggingAllBases Former Spy Held
Rv International NeV* Also prove to yourself that 7 0  honest 

miles an hour doesn't trouble this new 
D o d g^p ro lhers  Six a b i t . . .

T hat torsiouul vibration is absolutely ab
sent at all s|>ccds . , .

And that no car at ANY p£icc can main
tain a  high touring speed day after day 
with greater ease both for car and pa*.
eengers. Drive it an hour_and you’U
drive it for years.

future,
1f the S t  Louis Cardinals win the 
•nnant tnjs season they should, In 
mpta Justice, pass the hat for the 
Miton Bnwes. The Braves couldn’t 
Ht the Catfls but they bowled 
Mg Chicago and have taken two 
If of throe from Pittsburgh. As

M a n y  a u c h  men 
and women have  
wel comedt heen-  j 
couragement and 
protective service 
of this atm-": pro* , 
greaaivo bank.
An i n v i t a t i on to J  
join t h i a h a.ppy r 
family of far-sight- ■ 
C'lT'individuals is 
cordially extended 
for your acceptance.

We w ant to 
VOU#

The gate-way to our 
savings department 

is wide open.

AMERICAN LEAGUE W nycr-ls 4, Pensacola 1.

INTERNATIONAL LBAGUE 
Ne jirk 7, Syracuse 8.
Jr<4iey City fl. Rochester 0. 
Rdltimnre 0, Toronto 1, 
Heading 3 Buffalo 11.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 1, Kansas City 3. 
ImPunapulis 5 Minneapolis 11. 
Columbus 2. Milwaukee 3. 
Louisville 1, St, Paul 2.

g-feeult till Cardjnals are In sec- , A* 
H id  place today, two points ahead ‘‘".T1*’ v  
U r tk e  J**r* c s  nnd 3 1-2 games he- Rl„. w 
i bind the (Mbk. Ru'h*
E l  Aided I t  Fourniers hitting un i u"
.Robertson p i t c h in g .  tho Brav.w J*;.

lh^ Bu|r" ye»terday 6 to 4. ,, “
hi> Mventh con* orgill, De

PhRli0 ( CUnt 8' Cub* *nd| ’T
' The Yankees walloped D e t r o i t ' . 

^  to 3, awciplng the sarlea and fat- pobk 
Waning their lead to 15\l-2 games. | l„_ . 
A  triple b £B .b «  But" with I
h«aes loaded Was the big noise. Collins 

Monartys men have abondoned! _
their Pennant aipirations and are) v y p n  o 

about the Athletics who organixin? 
I ffd  them by only five poinU. Tho Ulnt^of tru 
A * copped their third etralghti 
whan. Sam. Grey held the Browne T \K E  C 
{tor flve bits and won 7 to 0. Ty l.'ght Com

SOUTH ATLANTIC
Greenville 3, Charlotte L
Augusta 4. Asheville 6. *
Macon 7, Knoxville 13.
Spartanburg 0, Columbia 2.

SOUTHERN LBAGUE 
r Birmingham 6-7, Now Orleans' 
5-4 (Second 7.).

Nashville 6, Chattanooga 2.
Atlanta 1, Mobile 6.
LiUle Rock 2. Memphis 9, (10). '

STARKE—Work to start aocm 
nardsurfncing.mad to state prison 
farm at Raiford. 1

PENSACOLA—Watermelon, $o- 
.  cottuh and blueberry crops 

of West Florida in excellent condi
tion.

O. Phillips Inc. v
,lm Ave. Sanford Fla

Cordially y<>an» 1**1Carl Elfes, holder under the 
name o( Dr. Ernest Flemhe (or 
practicing medicine without a 11- 
cense in Detroit, says he per
formed more than 10 successful 
major operations during the last 
•oven mopttas. He says he served 
as a French spy Is Germany dur

ing the war.

5ACH— Halifax 
arms with 8100 - 
orated and will 
rra adjacent to
i i j i i  t i n

28 3 8 24 12 0

AB R 11 PO A E
4 t 2 3 0 n
3 1 1 2 4 0
3 0 0 5 1 i)
3 0 l 1 1 ()
3 2 1 8 l 0
2 l l ' 1 0 1)
4 1 1 2 1 II

.3 1 1 2 l 0
4 0 a 0 1 II

29 7 8 27 13 0

Boston 37 83 ,3081

NATIONAL I.EAG UE 1
* Chicago 72 46 .610
, St. Louis 67 48 .583

Pittsburgh . 68 49 .581 ‘
New York 66 52 .555'
Cincinnati 53. 64 .457
Boston 60 66 .431
Brooklyn 51 68 .429
Philadelphia 42 75 ■359

AB R II PO A FT
s-2b . ..3 0 0 0 2 1
>b . . . . . . .3 0 0 0 0 1
RS .....0 0 0 0 0 0

:f .3 0 1 3 0 0
................... .3 0 0 1 0 0

> _______ ..1 0 1 10 0 0I : 12 0 0 2 0 0
.1 0 0 0 'l 0

i, p .... 2 0 0 0 2 0

:.U.,— . 21 0 2 18 5 2

AB R II PO A E
f ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0

. . . .  -T .3 1 1 0 2 0
c f ..... .2 0 0 1 0 0

.3 0 1 0 4 0

.3 0 1 12 1 0
\ J£J( .3 0 1 0 0 0
s _______ .3 0 0 4 3 0

. . . 1 0 0 3 2 0
.1 0 0 1 2 0
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BY W IL L IA M ?SANKOHl) Overland Co. Willys- 
Knights A Overland, Whippits. 

Park & Commercial SI*. Phone 38.
LADIES— We pay $5 hundenl co!

"ring birthday cards; no sellin 
opportunity beginners; experienti 
unnecessary. Af dressed envelop* 
brings particulars. Artcraf 
* art! 321 Broadway, N, Y.

iford Daily Herald

rr<AD. R A T E S
I; Caah in Advance

/ S i i o p e .  i t s  B u s n <  v u e s / N .
(  m o Thiki i n  T k ' \

VAJOPUO I d  L C v/E . m o r e 'm  
BE.IKI A  ‘BVUE.IA., R lC K  
P O P L A R  M O V iE H E.R O  \N»TH 
A L L T K  VAJIMMIM IN  TPV W O R l D
l o o ^ i m ’ P o P e v e d  A T  M E
A M ’ *T*-\ ME.N A L L  JE A L O U S ,

T O  LO V E TT-1E.T-— B U t ,  ,
\ sV/ JECL, M 'i "TROUBLE 1*0 J  

l. O M  T*-V O U T S I D E . . y

(  * T w w  S A ^ /  a  P e r s o n  c a n  B E  
A  S u c c e s s  i n  An v I ^ i n g - i f  B E  
L O V E S  I T  V d E LL E N O U G H , B u T  I  

T H i n W I T S  ALL B u n k ' Cu RLH. X
Lo v e  e v e r v  p h a s e  o f  t h i s  u f e  
B u t  I ’m  p r l t t w  m u c h  o f  a  F l a t  
-T i r e  a t  i t . x  l o v e  »t -  b u t  

y  T H e r e  s e e m s  n o  b e  s o m e
\  U T T L E T H iN G r IN SID E  o f  M E  /

Mil. HOMF.SEEKER AND SPEC-| 
l l.ATOR! I have a real one. 

He re it is; 12 room house, largo 
living room, sun parlor, sleeping 
porch, etc. Equipped for modern 
improvements. On a mghway and 
Geo rgia railroad. To make this a t
tractive 1 am going to throw in 110 

APARTMENT AND ROOM for ju te , ,,f cotton, should make ll-l 
rent 1112 Myrtle Avenue. I bale, per acre; 20* acres corn; 50

------------------------------------------ ------ | to tin acred in pea vine hny will
RADICAL RENT leut over a ton per acre. Yes, going,

REDUCTION I y u  one better. Free rent on this j
Three beautiful apartments,’200 acres for 1028-1929. In high 

each consisting of living room, bed 1 state of cultivation 100 acres. This^ 
room, kitchenette and bath, w ith ’cost over £25,000 7 or 8 years ago. 1 
all modern convienees, electric i in good repair, in Morgan County, 
light, gas and hot water heater e tc .!good school and church, n prosper- 
They ure handsomely decorated, on* community. In incorporated

o of Swords, tin. Price $0,500 
easy term s. W. S. Reid, 

wrier. 1 ts-11 phone 270 Madison, 
or Titusville, Fla.

SEMINOLE HUnsON-
INC

203 Oak A vs.
* Phone 41

15— Apartment For Rent

one «d*. will b« r«feWed 
trons and collector a«nt
i»lelr f°r P»Jmwl-

________   9c a line
g~" Z _________ 7c a line

...... ......;__6c a line
'    4c a line

4— Business Service
cn p f  i * , v n T ff ’fc- -"tiiunrswu nivuiojw *>rin

Vnr.l .  - J , .  ‘ N< VU . .  ' nu ,i,,n '' ALPHA, 202 3
O e n e r a ^ r  " r* '**Chan,r^  I’-tcrson. New Jersey.Generator*. • 'a rte rs , magnetos, '
fans, plant* nnd power — _______ ________________
motors, an makes and types re- b — Help W a n te d  (M a le )

riaired and rebuilt. Armature wlnd- 
ng. All work guaranteed as new 
euuipment. Huslness established 

1914. .
Wilson Electric Co.

18 Forest Street 
Jacksonville. Fla

if rate* on request.

reduced rates are 
itive Insertions.

Lords of average length 
Uted a line.
Uum charge of 30c for 
Eiertlon.
Advertising Is restricted 
Ler classification, 
b error is made The San- 
ferald will be responsible 
A one Incorrect Insertion. 
Jvertlscr fo r subsequent 
bns. The office should be 
d immediately in case of

ment Herald. attractively furnished and have  tow
Davenport bed in living room. They Ifnr ul

t~ ----------------------------------;--------- |ur*> centrally located with one o f 1 ^
H elp W a n te d  M ule n r h e n in lt the most beautiful outlooks in the G n ,
•------- —-------------------------------------- 'city, across the broad grass a n d ' —

palm covered squares between 'FOR 
Park and Sanford Avenues, Com-, l,r> 
merciul S treet and the HoulevarJ, I In 
und beyond over Lake Monroe. Scbo, 
For small families there are no d-.*-, t'* *';

| sirnble apartm ents in Sanford and' cur' H 
til! December (perhaps till Jattu - 1 
ary) they can be rented at H ’L

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY—the I . SIX DOLLARS A J av . .' , ’,. . .  . One rear apartm ent can Ite had f
Sanford Herald is now offering at $ ,„ „ month- Call a t 200 N orth ) J* ' J" ' 

to two or three more Sanford Park Ave, corner Commercial 
young men or young ladles the an- They can he seen only between Id (V
usual opportunity to learn to run] A. M. *""l noon unless by sp ec ia l' —

, , . . .  , luppointinertt over telephonethe Linotype machine nnd the duTjt)|t (he hou„  nam, (|>
course of instructions (which would J ephone 775 ut other times.

METAL ROOFING- The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin nnd gnlvinized 
roofs. See Jam es H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

PO ADVERTISERS

Hesald representative 
„hly familiat with rates, 
,nd c1a**iiication will 

(n, com pete Inform ation, 
you wish, they will assist 

I wording your w ant ud. 
,e |t  mom effective.
IPORTANT NOTICE

rrdsera should give their 
0r postoffice address na 
i their phone num ber if 
Usire results. About or.e 

out of a thousand has 
phune and the others 
communicate with you 
they know your address, 

discontinuance MUST be 
in person at The Sanford* r . . t It... T'dla

i FC*lt SALE; ■ Five room Spnnish 
| bungalow on .Park  Avenue, 2 
enr garage, niee lawn, immeillaie 

I po'st s .inn, can't be beat for the 
i price, (rim s $20000 cash, balance 
{monthly |lox 148 care Herald.

16— H o u ses  P'*»r R ent

FOR RENT—New l-room 
furnished or unfurnished 

quire 1)08 W. Hughey St. T h e  o r c h id  a n d  t h e  c a c t u s
HOUSES—$5 up to $20 Also furn- ”  ^  B.

.she,I apartment*, t a d  a t  23M „f N K , . 4 l)f S. W. Sec, • 
Mellonville Avenue or phone 8.10 W. j» 5 1 « p. 21) Range 20. Thomas J. 
FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with Haxti r (‘are lleruld.

garage, %MK per month Woodruff , . o r  S o |e '
Sub-diviHlurv I* A. Hrothemon, _
phone 135. I MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE

’ I JiiNt ihie«* * f r om the city • 
f ,r limits on highway I have eigtit 
Hill a tles  of muck lands that can be 
evn bought for $5Ull an acre or special i 
RIF, price made on all of it. Thirty!

] ucres m entire Iract includes c it- |
---- 1 ius lands und other good gurdun,
493 j land. Fine place for poultry und | 
lent; truck of ull land*. Men can make 

■ living raising bulbs, celery, vege- 
—  I tables and poultry for Sunturd and 
Ish-j Orlando markets, Address R.\A. C .1 
bad i care Herald. This will out b« on 
om,| market lung. If you do not think 
tr:c , tins land w worth the price try  to 
cold buy „ome of the muck t Innas in 
u tto ! other parts nf the country. *

Prince Greets Princess Pats
experience. Sanford Music Store The earnings of u good linotype 
a rc  Gift Shoppe. Room 10 A II M. 0per„ t0r will average from $10 to 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832. ; '________________________________ '$80 per week.
BUILDING HI.OCRS — Irrigation If interested call for Foreman at 

boxes and general cement work Herald office and he will talk it 
Miracle Concrete Co J E. Ter- livpr with 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

Prom-.t
Service

iouncemenls

iT inv an(] PLUMBING--- 
pcciulty. We handle electric 

pumps, home light ntul 
ilants. Sanford Machine Co,

LANEY.S DRUG STORE— Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda, We arc 

as near you as your phone. Cal) KM I'Ult RENT:—Two houses, 
und 1405 W. First Street 

Vuirnnixing Work*.WIGHT-CHR1SENBER.HY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing. E r.gnvlng , 

Embossing. See us f i r s t  We do 
I t  Phone 417-W. R, R. A venue 
Commercial S tree t

And Found

i lO -A — P o u lt r y  A n d  E n g aBOOK, Vltomte De Brag- 
>, volume 5, Rewurd if re. 
!j "’t  rasher anti Woodruff, 
ptrst. Lt.

Itomobiles

DODGE
curs and Grab am trucks 
13th S treet. Phone 3.

CONCRETE In every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, F ifth and Maple 
Sts.-Phone II2-W .

11—Miscellaneous
St. Petersburg. Shows Much Interest 

In Lipton Boat Races In September
ST. PETERSBURG, Flu., Am 

26—(IN S )—Great enthusiasm

5 A COWAN CO. Auto 
: and sheet metal workm 
h Ave. Phone 716-W.

MARRY' LONELY: most sucess- 
ful "home m aker;" hundreds 

rich, strictly  confidential, reliable; 
yeurs experience; descriptions free. 
“The Sucessful Club", Mrs. Nash, 
Box 35ft, Oakland, Cutif.

CLARENCE SMITH 
Genera) Contractor 

800 W. F irst St. 
Phone 441

NFORD BUICK CO 
!12 Magnolia Ave.

The governing Imdy of the Gulf Chief Flying Wolf of Ihe Chey.
’ *- ------------‘ ' ------ Indians, landed at the Oak-Phone 367 Canada, la shown shaking hands 

Canadian regiment at W innipeg, 
uabllshed a distinguished recard

teing shdwn in the coming Thomas , Ynchting Association |s composed eitne 
Lipton race* of Fishing Class of the commodores of the respective land (Calif 1 airport In a biplane 
sloops of the Gulf Yachting associ- clubs. Present oflicers are C om -'anS  tried lo enter the Frlsco- 
ntion to  be held here September nmdorv E. B, Overton, Eastern , Honolulu race, feathers and all, 
3, 4. and 6. Shore Yacht Club, Mobile, presl- ! Hie application was rejected, how-

The clubs of the association who dent; W. H. Parham, past p resid en t! "ver. because he had no entrance 
have signified th e it intention of of the G. Y. A. and of th*. M itsias-, money, no backer and a Pi*"* la- 
competing for the cup are, Biloxi Ippi Y'alley Power Bout association, i sufficiently sturdy for to was 
Yacht club, Biloxi, Miss., Eastern secretary. * a oa.
Shore Yacht Club, Mobile Ala., St. These fish cla»* are keel sloop* !
Tummany Yacht Club, Mandeville, of one design with Jib ami main | ______________  __________ _
lm..V'enice Yacht Club, Venice, Flu., nail only. The class was-cTrnted In i

METAL R O O FIN G -T he Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvanised 
ro o fs/S ee  Jonies H. Cowan. Oak 
•v e /an d  Third St. Phone 111.

MODEL TRIM CO.
Im the car, not the owner 
hone 817 fo r estim ates 
[fc  W. RADFORD

CAR AW NINCS^ ' Auto Awn 
ing Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

12—Wanted Has Charlie Chaplin Worried?5—Help Wanted FemaleHUPS—MARMONS 
infurd Aoymobile Co. LADY WITH TWO CHILDREN, 

three and aix years old would like 
room* for light housekeeping ur

Phone 137.

uprons home; experience un
necessary; m aterials cut; instruct
ions furnished. Addressed envelope 
brings particulars. Milo G a r m e n t ,  David I 
226 Broadway, Bayonne, N. J. .Hall, Cl

Lita, Her MoMther And Two ChildrenBY TAYLOR
XSURE APPRECIATE T H C ^ 

\  CONFIDENCE YOU PLACC
) IM ME, SOWN-PEST ASSURCD
/  THAT YquR FAMILY Will

fiL.HENRY. After  i  sail Fop the pole
I WANT YOJ Tt> LOOK AFTER THE BUSINESS 
rhE SAME AS I  WOULD — IF ANYTHING 
HAPPENS AND X FAIL Yt> RETURN,! LEAVE 

IT TO YOU Tt> SEC THAT MOM GETS 
N. HeR SHARE OOT OF THE 
 ̂ BUSINESS j .—  -----

Maybe So* Burr 
ITS TOO LATE To 
WORRY ABOUT 
That Now-I've 
GOTTO GO 

THROUGH With

BE WELL TAKEN CARE OF* 
BUT PERSONALLY, LTHINK 
YOU WERE P 0lT HASTY 
INSlENINO U P T ^ S U C H  

. A DAHOEROUS TRIP >

W C U .m  WILLING T O  \ f  YEAH-AN'Fa>M  
BET Ai GOOD CI6ARTRAT \ WHAT X*C HEARD 
YOU'LL me COLD W C T  ]  o F T H ts o u m e x e  
. £ fW  W  S T A R T R t t M S ' H E W

NtLL,YOU MlSHTBC MAKING \ 
PL1RWIFC BELIEVE YOUfcC ) 
r6D-BLOOOED HERO WITH J 
tow NtRve 6 u r y o u  /
CMa FOOL

$  /YOU THINK
I A l  ( I'M MOT _

\6 fyM E ,E H ?

Here la a study nf two faces. Inset is pictured Charlie Cha* 
before hi* litigstion with Lit* Grey Chaplin b*(*n> Abov 
moat recent picture of the movie comedian, taken Just before 
tp Los Angeles to affect <ia amicable settlement with bis vi 

divorce suit hat put Ram in ChapUa’s  lac*.
«•* ' * , V /

, 4 r  ■ -v  . *-> S ir -  * * ;
JSSMlB™

m
/T - r'


